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H . C . KACHEL, W ELL 
KNOWN FARM ER 
K ILLS  H IM SELF

White a t Neighbor’ s Noose Sunday 
Uses Shot G u n , Shooting Self 

m the L e ft Breast

Was Prosperous Farm er o f Rogers 
and Leaves a W ife and Four 

Small Children

Last Sunday afternoon Henry 
Kachel, of the Rogers commu
nity, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself in the breast with a
twelve-guage shotgun. He lived
only two hours and forty-five! had in reducing or taking f r0m

Letter from State Senator Bryant
To the Portales Valley News, 
Portales, New Mexico.

Gentlemen: —It  seems that my 
attitude has been misunderstood 
by certain parties in Portales and 
vicinity in regard to the taking 
from Roosevelt county of $2,365,- 
360.00 in valuations and placing 
it in the new county of de Baca, 
so I feel that it is necessary that 
I make a public statement to the 
people o f Roosevelt county 
thro igh the columns of your pa
per, stating just what action I 
have taken and what efforts I 
am using to either hold our 
county intact as it now stands, 
or to get sufficient additional 
territory to justify giving up the 
northern part, or the Panhandle 
of Roosevelt county.

To begin with, I will say that 
this is the first experience I have

IT’S NOT A LEAD PIPE CINCH 
THAT DE BACA CODNTY 
BILL WILL BECOME A 
LAW AT THIS SESSION

Committee Sent to the Capital to Place the Facts 
of This Bill Before the Senate Seems 
to Have Done Some Splendid Work in 
Getting Them to Investigate Matters

minutes. I)r. J. S. Pearce was 
immediately summoned but there 
was never, at any time, hope of 
saving his life.

Mr. Kachel came to the Rogers 
community with the early slbt- 
Llers o f that locality, coming 
from Missouri. He was a thrifty 
and prosperous stock farmer and 
was fast getting in comfortable 
circumstances. It had been 
known for some tvs o months that 
he was suffering from mental 
derangement, but his many 
friends believed that it would 
pass away and that he would 
soon be his own bright and ener 
getic self again.

It appears that he was across 
the street at a neighbor’s house, 
Mr. Gans, and that he was not 
feeling well. Mr. Gans endeav
ored to get him to go home and, 
upon his refusal, told him to go 
into the house and that he would 
get some kindling and build a 
fire. Mr. Kachel, thereupon, 
went into the house and Mr. 
Gans went after something to 
build a fire. lie heard a noise in 
the house but it did not sound 
like the report of a gun. Upon 
going inside he found the de
ceased had taken the shotgun, 
placed the muzzle at his breast 
and leaned over and pulled the 
trigger with his right hand In 
bending over to discharge the 
weapon the muzzle was deflected 
so that the charge entered below1 
and a little to the left of the 
hart. A fter the wounded mi n 
was put to bed he appeared to 
be conscious and rational.

He leaves a w ife and four 
children. Funeral services were 
held at the rasidence near Rogers 
Monday afternoon by Rev. G 
Harmon, of Clovis.

Federal Farm Loan Association
Wednesday of this week there 

was a federal farm loan commit
tee, known as the Shallow 
AVater National Farm Loan asso
ciation, organized with the fo l
lowing directors: T. W. AustiOt 
W. A. Turner, W. 0. Davis, J. 
H C Pope, C. F. Moon and Joe 
Bradley. Following are the 
amounts o f land offered, and 
amount of loan asked for:
Hamlin Hill, 640 acres, $3000.00 
J. F. Maxwell, 160 acres 400 00 
W. O. Davis, 160 acres 1000.00 
J. H C. Popo, 160 acres - 1000.00 
Jan. R. Sadler, 160 acres 800.00
A. A Boulter, 320 acres 1500.00
B. D. Hutchison, 160 acres 800.00 
T. W. Austin, 160 acres - 1500 00 
W. H. Turner, 320 acres - 1600 (H) 
S. B. Haskew, 480 acres 2100.00 
Mrs.C.E. Moore, 160 acres 680.C0 
S. D. Burke. 24 ) acres - - 1500.00 
W.W. Ridge wav, IGOacres 500.00 
Joe Bradley, 800 ac.es - - 4000.00
B. M.Trammell, 160 acres 1000.00
C. F. Moon, 440 teres - - 2200.00 

ie proposed loan association
approximately five town

ships and is located in some of 
the beet farming districts in the 
county.

a county, and naturally the most 
important feature to appeal to 
me is the amount of taxation it 
would place upon that part of the 
county remaining. Through con
ference and by letter with the 
county people and officials at 
Portales, I am convinced that in 
the event the Pan-handle part 
being taken over by the county 
of de Baca that the tax rate in 
that )»art o f Roosevelt county re 
maining would have to carry an 
additional burden of twenty per 
cent increase in taxes over the 
present rate.

Another proposition that was

Members of Senate Committee and Members of Senate Have Not 
Understood Attitude of Roosevelt Connty Heretofore 
and Mr. Pardue Has Been Enabled to Make Statements 
Unchallenged. Better Understanding Prevails Now

Mr. P. E. Jordan, cashier of portunity shall be given for all 
the First National l>ank of Por- parties to be heard and has iieen 
tales, returned Friday morning uniformly fair and impartial. ”

While the advocates of the billfrom Santa Fe, where he had been 
as a member o f the committee 
sent by the citizens of Roosevelt 
county for the purpose of getting 
the facts of the De Baca county 
bill before the senate. .

In speaking of the probabili
ties of the passage of this act by

Hagenaan vs. Portales
In one of the cleanest, fastest 

and best basket ball games ever 
witnessed in Portales, the home 
team defeated the fast quintet 
o f the Hagerman High School on 
last Friday at the armory.

The game started off like a 
walkover for Portales, but the 
Hagerman boys soon got busy 
and when the first half was 
ended the visitors had moved 
their score almost up with that 
of Portales; the score at this 
period being 17 to 13. The sec 
ond half started off with a hard 
battle, each side taking its turn 
in making the baskets. The 
Portales boys, however, soon 
showed their superiority and got 
in a bigger lead which they main
tained until the final whistle 
blew. Final score, 34 to 23 in 
favor of Portales.

People who saw the game de
clared it one of fhe best ever 
witnessed on the home floor. 
The very best o f feeling existed 
between the contesting teams. 
Not an unpleasant thing hap
pened or a particle of bad feeling 
existed throughout the entire 
game Hagerman had shown
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A BAPTIST SANITA
RIUM FOR POR
TALES  SHORTLY

New Institution to  Bo M odem  la 
Every Particular and a Credit 

to  Any Community

W ith One Exception WM Bo M y  
Pro testant Hospital 

Several Hundred M ie s

The Baptist people of Portales 
will put in a sanitarium that 
will be up-to-date in every par
ticular. It''will have six rooms 
for patients, one large ward, one 
operating room, one diet room 
and kitchen, one office and one 
room for the nurses. The equip- 
ment will all be o f the latest and 
best. The operating room will 
be on the second story and will 
have a sky light. Thepromoters

creating the new county have 
the best of the proposition at 
this time, in point of support 
promised, still there is hope that 
enough senators may see the true 
purpose of the bill to defeat it. 
One thing is sure, and that is

want it understood that it will 
our Loys every courtesy possible] be at the disposal o f all, that is, 
while in their city, and while the that no jiatients will be refused 
visitors were in our midst, the admittance whether they have

the senate, Mr. Jordan said: 
put up to me by the people of the “  That Guadalupe county also had that had not Messrs. Jordan, 
section desiring to leave us was a committee on the ground for Garrett and Ball gone tothecap- 
that they did not desire to sep the same purpose as Roosevelt, ital, the bill would have had clear

Portales boys showed them that 
they were callable of reciprocat
ing the splendid treatment in full 
measure. The Hagerman boys 
proved themselves perfect gen
tlemen while here.

Such fine spirit in athletics 
should be encouraged, and cer
tainly merits more liberal |»t-

arate from us unless they had a and that the senate committee sailing and but little opposition .ronagethan was given this game, 
good chance themselves to secure on lioundaries and lines have The great trouble thus far has 
the county seat,, so I was placed been and are now holding daily been that the attitude of Roose-

hearings for the purpose of ar- velt county has not been rightly 
riving at the ^true wishes of the understood, and Mr. Pardue, the 
people directly affected by the sponsor for the bill, has been en- 
bill. Messrs. Jordan, Garrett, abled to make hisclaims without 
Ball and Bryant have appeared fear of contradiction. However, 
before this committee and are with this better understanding, 
all doing everything in their the pros|>ects o f maintaining the 
jiower to furnish this committee integrity of Roosevelt county are 
with all the facts in the matter, much better. Messrs. Garrett 

to relieve those who are seeking The chairman, Mr. Gallegos, ap- and Ball are still at thecapital 
to separate from us. Finding it pears determined that every op- working with the committee, 
rather difficult to reach any con-
elusion as to what attitude I county remaining. This, of people, as well as to myself, and

in a peculiar position of repre
senting one element wanting no 
division and the other element 
wanting a d iv iso i for selfish 
motives, and I feel that it is my 
duty to first stay with those re
maining in the county and that I 
should use my greatest energy 
to protect their interests than

Our students are required to 
bring up their school work before 
they are jiermitted to partici-

means to pay for their accommo
dations or not. It is expected 
that this institution will have 
assistance from all over the ter
ritory that is any where close to 
this. It is pointed out that it will 
be, with one exception, the only 
Protestant denominational hospi
tal within many hundreds of 
miles, and for this reason .it 
should have the hearty support 
of all. Portales has, for some 
time, needed a sanitarium, a

pate in the games, and now let’s Place to properly care for the sick 
stand by them and give them the and the afflicted. It is next to 
proper support. j impossible togive the proper care

Thellagerman boys played at and attention to patients outside 
Clovis Saturday night. The of a hospital and we are sadly 
score was 31 to 27 in favor of behind the times in this matter.

should aSsume, I thought it best course, I was unable to answer, 
to allow the bill to be introduced and am still unable to answer at 
in the house to get the matter this time due to the fact that 
before the people in a tangible I have sought to get the informa
way, so that we could work to , tion along this line from various

if it meets with their disapproval 
I want them to thoroughly un
derstand that I am here,subject 
to their orders and my personal

)  The pr 
takes ir, i

some definite purpose, but before parties in Portales, wrho have attitude will be subservient to 
they introduced it, it seems that written me that they are^ with The wishes of the majority of my 
Mr. Pardue had takeu the matter me in my views, but at the same constituents, 
up with Portales through Judge time it does not emanate from 1 hope that you can feel your- 
G. L  Reese, which resulted 'in any public meeting. In this selves at liberty to print this in 
Judge Reese being sent here from morning’s mail I received an- your paper, as I believe it is 
Portales with a view that the other communication from Por 
county division was bound to tales, in which these words are 
come and in case it did it, then used:
to make the best agreement pos- “ Pardue is trying to pre
sible for the interests of Roose- judi.ee some of our people

. i j t> j  against you, but think our
velt county. Judge Reese and p?„pie are united in this mat-
Mr. Pardue reached an agree- ter, especially those who are
ment, in which I was asked to thinking of the future."
acquiesce, but I reserved my My who'e attitude has been to 
opin on and my promise until I preserve to the people interested 
could hear from the sections of as low' a tax rate as is consistent 
our county as to whether or not w ith good business and that has 
said agreement would be to their been my entire idea after con- 
satisfaction and it seems that by sidering the convenience o f those 
my taking that precaution that who live some distance from the 
a wrong construction has been county seat, as I feel that it is 
placed upon my attitude,here in impossible for every section to 
Santa Fe and also in the city of have its own county seat and 
Portales. Mr. Pardue was fra therefore some |>eople are neces- 
quently present in discussions of sarily compelled to gosomedis- 
the justiceof thiscut l>eing made tance to attend to matters rolat- 
from Roosevelt county and every ing to county affairs, and l want search <>f enlarged 
time that I would make an asser- to say that it is mv absolute in- They report that 
tion that it was unjust and that tent ion and desire to use every 
my constituents were not agree- energy I possess to prevent the 
able to it, Mr. Pardue would at new county taking from us a 
once remark that Judge Reese section o f territory such as the 
had been sent here by the people one that the hill introduced in the 
interested toeffect a compromise senate as a committee substitute 
to the best advantage and that to House Bill No. 37 carries, and 
he had done so and that my con- owing to the rumors that have Mrs Jack Gaither, of Wichita 
stituents were satisfied and that been wafted about in this city Falls, Texas, is in the city, called

and'that of Portales I feel that here by the illness of her mother, 
this explanation is due to the Mrs. M J. Faggard.

Clocis.

John G. Tyson has bought the 
ranch formerly owned by John 
McMahan, about forty miles 
west of Portales John says that 
if the legislature cuts him out of 
Roosevelt county that he will buy 
again closer to the county seat.

Dr. Williams, assisted by Dr. 
Wollard, operated on the little 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Clay
ton this week for adanoids, they

the little fellow’s

necessary.
Yours respectfully,

R. G. BRYANT, 
State Senator.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Wilcox, of 
Fairbury, Illinois, arrived Fri
day morning for a stay in Por
tales. Mr. Wilcox was the phil
anthropist who furnished so 
many perfectly good dollars to
ward the support and comfort of 
a few of the faithful Democrats 
after the official returns from 
California came in. Jack was a 
good loser and his lil>erality 
should commend him to the un
washed.
I --------------

E. L. Kohl, father and brother 
returned from the foot hills Mon
day where they had been in* I

Homesteads, 
they found

something good

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, the eye, 
ear. nose and throat specialist.is 
in Chicago taking a i*ost gradu
ate course and will not fill his 
date here this month.

Talk this matter up, encourage 
the promoters and may be we 
will soon have this much needed 
institution.

White House Changes Hands
Wednesday of this week the 

White House grocery was bonght 
by Henry Shapcott and sons and 
they entered into possession at 
once. The White House has al
ways been one o f the unusually 
clean and sanitary provision 
houses and has always enjoyed a 
good trade. Mr. Shapcott says 
that he is going to make an es
pecial bid for the country as well 
as the city trade and that he 
wants all the farm produce that 
comes to town. He also in
formed the News man that he 

Deputy Sheriff Adams brought wolJld h ive a satisfied trade, 
over from Taiban one, Anderson, whether he made any profit or 
charged with passing bad checks. n°U that only honorable and up- 
He plead guilty. right methods would be em-

7 ployed. With the declaration o f
A. A. R^ers, president of the principles as laid down by him,

it goes without saying that the 
new firm will get its share of 
the patronage.

also took out 
tonsils.

Mrs. Ella Burnett and L. L. 
Kachel, of Buffalo, *Missouri, 
who have been visiting with 
Henry Kachel and family, re
turned home Thursday.

Portales Utilities company, left 
Tuesday morning for Chicago.

Mrs. A. B. Seay and daughter, 
Miss Maurine, left Sunday morn
ing for Ardmore, Oklahoma, at

nity.

I did not represent the sentiment 
o f that portion of Roosevelt

“ Unaasy Llaa tha Haad.”
A German princeling la reported tc 

have been "nominated" to the throm 
of Albania. ’’Uneasy lies the head,’ 
etc, and It la difficult to Imagine » 
much more uneasy proposition thar which place they Will, probably, 
the leadership of a people whoa, make their home. This was one
chief occupation, .t any rate who.. 0f the estimable families of Por - 
chlef Interest. Ilea In murderous feud* x
Imagine the Highlands of Scotland a» (ales and their moving away will
Ihey a ere in the middle ages, with j be a distinct I0SS to the COtlimu- 
the Mclntoahea and Camerons ever at 
war, and other clan* or party of clam 
following suit. Imagine the lntroduc 
tion Into this hurly-burly of warrlc*
religions, not two but three, all bit | *11(1 W. H. Ball left Sunday 
terly opposed to each other Imagine 
further, that two foreign nations art 
perpetually Intriguing among theat 
distraught Highlanders trying to win 
clans over to their respective aides 
There you have the condition of A1 
banla at, the present moment, with 
this additional complication—thal 
those who have been Included In tb« 
territory of Montenegro. Servla. ant)
Greece will be perpetually kicking 
agatnat the prleka.—London Evening 
Standard

P. E. Jordan, W. H. Garrett

morning for Santa Fe to bring 
what influence they could to bear 
to prevent the cutting o ff of 
twenty-two townships o f Roose
velt county.

W. F. Faggart} is up from his 
Carlsbad ranch, called here by 
the illness of his mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Faggard.

lb M ikH-L
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STAGE SAURIES NOT HIGH

food supply in Germany Is one In 
which the beautiful will be made to 
lire  way to the practical. Berlin and 
other German cities are noted for the 
enthusiasm with which the women en
gage In the cultivation of flowers and 
In this cultivation the window boxes 
are made to play an Important part 
In the beauty of bloom and the grace
ful trailing vines. It Is now proposed 
that these window boxes shall be 
given over to the growing of pot*

ed with a piece of food, will accept It 
in Its claws.

Parrots do not. of course, talk, as 
the word Is used. In their wild state, 
aad are not known to be Imitative of 
neighboring sounds, nor to possess 
the repertory of the mockingbird. It 
Is. therefore, a question whether or 
net their uee of the claws Is largely 
hnKattve also. The shape o f the par
rot’d beak would Indicate that some 
asstetsace In eating has always besn 
a  part of the Mrd’s-characteristics.

U ke man. the parrot makes it* ap
pearance in the world naked and

Cut Trees by Exploding Dynamite.
Instead of an ax and saw to re

move the tops of trees that are to be 
used as masts in logging operations, 
dynamite Is used to shoot off the tope. 
After the branches have been removed, 
a rigger climbs the trees, with a set 
of irons, to the point where It Is neces
sary to cut off the top. Here the 
trunk Is usually about 12 Inches in di
ameter. The rigger ties s string of 
dynamite cartridges, fastened end to 
end like sausages, around the trunk at 
this point Inserts a blasting cap with 
about 20 feet of fuse in ohe of these 
sticks, tights the end of the fuqp, and 
descends before the explosion takes 
place. The tree top jumps Into ths air

related. Crops cannot be grown with 
out fields, nor exchanged and manufmc 
tured under the modem system of di 
vision of labor without cities. Only 
In the rudest pioneer settlements do 
men dispense with this division of la
bors by doing everything painfully and 
badly on the farm. Such settlements 
are retarded and hampered until they 
kayo towns tor the d ty port of the 
work. When we eettssate that the aw 
erage Inhabitant of/Now York amp 
have hat a few score square foot foe 
Ms own non. wo ore apt to forget that

Injurious results.

Obliging.
At a certain church In a Jersey 

town it is the Invariable custom ol 
the clergyman to kies the bride aftei 
the ceremony. A young woman, who 
was about to bo married ta the church, 
did not relish the prospect and to 
strutted her prospective hneband to 
M l the clergyman that she did not 
wish him to Mae her. The bridegroom

International Race.
The splitting up of the Rothschild 

family of Frankfort Into British. 
French and other branches has beea 
an Interesting, though not remarkable
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GOOD QUALITYOFM AKETO

•

Most liberal terms. N6 waiting; money ready any day. X  X  
Have all grades of cattle for sale on liberal terms. Call and see me.

*****

Hi
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R s i.  w. • * ' ■».»C O E HOWARD, p o w t a l e o , M W  M EXICO
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According to the author of an Inter- 
eeting work on the Japanese stage the 
profession of an actor in Japan is not 
considered a high one. "When a play 
Is staged," be writes, “ ft rune nt least 
22 consecutive daysl For each a term 
a flrst-clase man would earn about 
$1.29# and his annual 1 adorns may he 
estimated at $7,9#0. But ft must not 
be forgotten that out of this sum bo 
must provide his own costumes, which 
are very expensive.

"The curtain does not rise, as in 
Europe and America, but Is pulled 
sideways and one can easily see the 
attendants who are Intrusted with 
this work. The orchestra Is hidden 
behind the scenery, while la a sort 
of proscenium box the reciter sits con
cealed behind a curtain of thin bam 
boo. There la no applause by clap
ping hands as In our theaters, but the 
public stimulates the actors by ex
clamation. In a way that may be com 
pared to the encouraging and sheer
ing of the dancers In Spain. From

lea

STIRRING AND TAKINO
(Prepared by the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture )
When the cream Is about ready, 

scalding water should be added to tbs 
churn to cleanse it thoroughly and also 
to swell the purrs nd the wood and 
thas prevent the cream being ubaorlted. 
The lid should be placed on the churn 
and the churn given a few turns. The 
lid should then be removed and the 
water drawn out. Cold water Is now 
added to cool the churn, to prevent 
raising the temperature of the cream 
when It Is poured Into the churn. The 
churn la given a few revolutions and 
the water Is drawn off as before. At 
this time the printer and paddles or 
ladles should be scalded and placed la

Meginning Operations With an Earth
enware Plunger-Type Chum.

cold ‘water to swell the pores of the 
wood and prevent the butter from 
sticking.

The churn la now ready for the 
cream, which should be poured through 
a eearse Strainer to remove any Inmpe 
of cream or any hard white specks 
Which are formed by the drying of the 
cream to the aides of the can.

The natural color of butter when

TEMPERATURE OP CREAM.
cows are fed on grass (nature's feed) 
Is a soft straw yellow; this color Is not 
so high when the cows are fell on dry 
feed, and when gruss or other green 
feed Is not uvullahle. a harmless vege
table color Is added to the cream us 
soon as It Is placed In the chnrn. About 
ten drops of coloring matter to every 
pound of butter will produce the de
sired color. Batter-color can be ob
tained through local drug store* or 
dealers In dairy supplies.

Churning.
After churning has l»een In progress 

two or three minutes, gas forms In the 
churn und must be let out by removing 
the cork. This should la* done every 
few minutes until gas ceases to form. 
After churning has been In progress 
15 or 20 minutes, very small mealy 
granules begin to form, and the cream 
takes on a thick, gummy <-nn*latence, 
which Is termed "breaking." At this 
point the cream begins to break off 
from the gluss In the lid of the churn. 
From this on the churning must be 
cautiously done. After every four or 
five revolutions the lid should he re
moved and the slxe of the granules ob
served. When they have reached the 
slxe of large wheat kernels the 
operation Is complete. and the 
glass In the churn lid appears 
clear, showing that the butter gran
ules slide completely off It dur- 

I log the revolutions of the churn. 
From the first revolution of the churn 
to this point It should require about 

I 25 or 30 minutes’ revolving of the 
I churn. If a longer time la required, 

the temperature of the next cream 
Churned should be raised a few de
grees. lteinember that when the 
churning la complete the grnnul£k of 
butter should he about the slxe of large 
wheat kernels, and the temperature of 
churning should be such that they will 
aiqs-nr In 25 or 30 minutes. If the 
cream Is too warm the butter sill be 
In a coherent, soft mass Uke pound
cake batter. Good butter cannot l>« 
made In less than 25 or .10 minutes. I>o 
not be misled by arguments for seven- 
minute churns.

After the stage of granules the six* 
of large wheat kernels has been 
reached, remove the lid from the churn 
and drain the buttermilk off through 
a strainer to catch any small particles 
of batter which may run through.

tha green room a bridge leads to the 
platform. This bridge Is called Flow 
erpath. The greenroom Is closed by 
a drapery, which the actors must lift 
for themselves When the perform
ers have aome Importance and reputa- 
tiOh they have an attendant for the 
purpose of lifting this drapery . . . 
But the first actora have the title talya. 
which confera the right to two assist 
ants to hold up the curtain of the 
greenroom for their entries and exits."

G O T  M A IL T H R O U G H  Q U IC K LY
Efficient System That Was In Use by 

ths Romans Some Hundreds 
q£ Years Ago.

Whlls ths Roman postal service ol 
ancient days was. of course, a crude 
system, yet the malls were forwarded 
with considerable speed The system 
of couriers on horseback was borrowed 
from tbs Persians, who. according to 
Xenophon, had established It under 
Cyrus. The Roman adaptation of this 
was the best system of transmitting 
letters among the ancients.

All along the great Roman roads sta
tions were erected at distances of five 
or six miles from one another At each 
of these stations 40 horses were con 
stantly maintained, and by the help of 
relays It was easy to travel 100 miles 
In s day.

These services were Intended foi 
the state only. It being Imperative to 
secure the rapid Interchange of official 
communications. In the time of Julius 
Caesar the system was so well organ 
Ixed that of two letters the great sol 
dler wrote from Britain to Cicero al 
Rome the one reached Its destination 
In 2t and the other In 2ft days

Private citltens were obliged to re 
sort to the services of slaves, and It 
was not untU the end of the third cen 
tury that there was an establishment 
of a postal system for private persons 
by the Emperor Diocletian; but how 
long this system endured history does 
not Inform us.

Ths supply of horses and theli 
maintenance was compulsory, and only 
the emperor could grant exemption 
from It.

CLEAN DAIRY VESSELS

Wash Separately and Keep Them 
Away From D u s t

Into Hot Water Put Some Good Alka
line Wash Powder—Avoid Use of 

Soap ae It May Loave Dis
agreeable Taste.

AR R 0 T IS V E R S A T IL E  BIRD
I acoIs Other Representatives of Feath 

ered Tribe In Many Ways Besides
Imitating Human Voice.

It appears that It is not only In 
mitatlng human speech that the par- 
.t excels most of the birds. It Is 
'ons among birds In taking food In 
. j  claws. With these two character
istic* It makes more or less use of 

r.t which distinguishes humanity 
'r e *  the rest of the animal kingdom 
—the hand and the larynx.

The monkey uses its hands and the 
elephant Its trunk in feeding. Various 
animals have a habit of pawing their 
food. Rodents have serviceable toes. 
Still, the parrot Is pre-eminent among 
birds In this regard. The secretary 
bird- Is said to attack reptiles with 
its claws, and some observers have 
said that owls make partial use of 
their remarkably flexible perchlngtoe 
somewhat more than does a hen in 
scratching for food. However, there 
la no other bird which, when present-

berent stability. This Device Ta Tl 
small model of an aeroplane, with body 
and wring* shaped exactly like tboee of 
a bird, and. from reports of the tecta. 
It represents the biggest step forward 
since the Wright brother* first Invent
ed the aeroplane. This model Is the 
result of years of Investigation of the 
mechanics of bird flight, and. In par
ticular, of the shape of the body and 
wings of soaring birds, the object be
ing to develop s type of aeroplane that 
would automatically right Itself and 
maintain Its balance In varying air cun 
rents without tbs use of stabilising de
vices of any kind and without ths ne 
cesslty of any attention from the air 

an. If the full-slsed machines work 
out as successfully as this model. It 
means that ons of the greatest dan
gers In avtatlon has been practically 
eliminated. With an aeroplane of this 
typp the airman would be free to de-' 
Vote all his attention to steering and 
running his machine, as there would 
be no necessity for warping the wings 
or changing the position of the ailerons 
to maintain his balance, as at present 
—Popular Mechanics Mags sine.

A Trail of Faith.
A pastor in western Pennsylvania, 

who until recently was a believer In 
the literal answer to prayer, now la 
with some trepidation, taking stock 
la his faith. Not long ago a visiting 
fellow clergyman prayed fervently In 
his pulpit tea this effect:

"May the brother who ministers to 
this flock be filled full of rresh veal 
and new xlgor.”

The startled pastor says that he 
doesn't object to fresh veal In modera 
tlon. but does object to having one 
of these new breakfast foods forced 
upon him.

(By J. M BURGES*. Associate Professor 
of Dairying, Ck-mson Agricultural Col
lege )
A |>all, howl, dr other vessel that Is 

used for milk should not t>e used for 
any oilier purpose. It should be wushed 
separately from other vessels and kept 
sway from dust.

Wash mII dairy vessels in warm water 
first, then In water as hot as the hands 
will stand. Into this hot water put 
some good Nlkaiinc wash powder. Do 
not use soup, as It may leave a taste.

After washing thoroughly with the 
hot water and wsshlug powder, wush 
well with clean hot water and put the 
vessel in the bright sunshine. If it Is 
possible. It should he steamed, but aun- 
shlne will kill genus as well as steam 
wilL

In washing dairy vessels. It la much 
better to use a brush than a cloth. A 
brush run Itself Ire kept cleaner and 
ran slso cleati the corners of vessels 
much better than a cloth.

It Is poor business to buy low-priced 
tinware. Buy only the heavy grade 
ware and see to It that vessels have 
seams covered with solder. A wooden 
handle on a milk |mil only adds a 
(dare for germs to collect and Is hard 
to wash.

There Is no better strainer than white 
cheesecloth. I'se of the small-top pull 
for milking and white cheesecloth ns a 
strainer will go far toward Insuring 
the production of clean milk.

“My Lady Fair”
requires dainty appointments 
on her dressing table, and her 
desires in that direction are 
here in great variety; brushes 
puffs, powder, perfumes, fan
cy soaps, cold creams, and ev 
erything necessary for a re
fined lady's toilet. We carry 
also a full line of pare drugs 
and standard medicines, and 
our prescription department is 
famous f o r  i t s  exactness, 
promptness and courtesy.

The Portales Drug Store .
Telephone No. 1. Portales, New Mexico
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M ANY AC R ES A R E  V A L U E L E S S
Profitless Patches Worth Nothing as 

Farming Proposition— Improve
ment Will Pay Big.

The acre tluit does net pay for Its 
tending may have some value as a 
sale pro|MMltlon. hut as a farming 
proposition it In north nothing at all. 
The overnge farm has some such acres, 
too. A milled slope, a water-logged 
hollow, n bare spot-In the pasture, a 
brush-covered corner—those pieces of 
the farm may be a dead ex|iense to 
the fanner, may be costing him tnoney 
every year Instend of earning money 
for him. 1'snally some money la re
quired to change such patches of 
land to real parts of the farm, but 
the sums needed sre seldom great sod 
no money the farmer spends wftl pay 
a bigger profit.

W A N TED !
All K inds of H ides and Furs

1 will pay from $1.50 to $3.50 for horse hides, and 

from $1.00 to $2.50 for coyote and skunk furs. Small 
damaged or unprime at relative value. And will pay 

you the top market price for green or dry cow hides.

J. A. Saylor
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Lumber Is Cheap
CONSIDER THESE FACTS

ORY UP P E R S IS T E N T  M IL K E R
Safs and glmpls Process Is: Don** 

Milk Her—Vacation Is Good for 
Heavy Ylelder*.

About one year ago a load of threshed maize of about 3000 
pounds would have bought—

British Humor and Ours.
Some Americans think that they do 

not like British humor That Is be
cause they expect it to be Uke Amer 
lean humor. They might as well dis
like the charming Surrey hills because 
they are not like the Rocky moon 
tains.

American humor la original, quick 
and'striking. It Insists on your atten
tion like a lively terrier.

British humor is quiet and confi
dent. It alts and purs by* the fire un
til you come and stroke It. It la an 
acquired taste, but it Is worth ac
quiring.

Window Box Potatoes.
Among the suggestions that have 

been advanced for the increase of the

Occasionally It la desirable to dry 
op a cow In order to fatten her for 
beef. The safe and simple process In 
—don't milk her.

More often the question Is asked 
whether It Is wise to dry np s per
sistent milker a few weeks before 
calving, and If so. wbat Is the safe and 
simple process.

It Is generally believed that a short 
vacation period Is good for heavy 
ylelder*. There are cows that will 
give several quarts of milk a day up 
to the time of calving. In the long 
run these cows will prove to be ths 
profitable members of the herd, even 
If they do not always start off with 
a big flow when fresh.

If for any reason It Is desired to dry 
off a cow that Is soon to calve. It In 
safe to milk her once a day. taking 
about half of her milk. When she 
drops to a quart a day she can bn 
turned loose with safety and not 
milked at all, simply watching her to 
see that no Inflammation sets In.

With this treatment should go lim
ited feeding. With a maintenance ra
tion of dry feed only, lactation will or-
r l l  n n e 4 l w  x w s n a w  n i l  n i s s t l i  ess — I  l h  n — fi

450 sq. feet of Flooring, best grade, or 
4000 best Redwood Shingles, or 
9 gallons of house paint

Today the same load of grain will buy —
1500 sq. feet of best grade Flooring, or

Shingl12000 best Redwood Shingles, or 
20 gallons of house paint.

Come on now, Mr. Farmer, and stop kicking about high 
prices. They are NOT high.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
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Relation of City and Country.
With us. cities am aa certain tc 

spring up with the Increase of country 
population a* the forests are to dlsap 
pear. City aad country are organically 

Crops cannot be grown with 
nor exchanged and manufac

See Us
FOR

Ranges, Cook Stoves,
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—1 * * I staff visitation*. She flattered, cujoled,

____  looked up to him.
. - _ . .  . , . After a time It dawned on Wilson

J S S ' T E i E S S  tb.t this junior cub . . .  , . tu o ,  uuirc 
aaond "after year* and y*ar»",and taika attention thun him self: thut. wherever 
to K. La Moyne, the new roomer.

JR

U *

H APTER  II—Sidney's aunt Harriet, 
been dresam siring with Sidney's 

mother, launches an Independent modiste's 
parlor. Sidney sets Ur. Ed Wilson’s In
fluence with his Brother, Doctor Max. the 
successful young surgeon, to pines her In 
the hospital as a probationer nurse.

CH APTER  III—K. becomes acquainted 
In the Street. Sidney asks him to slay 
on as a roomer and saplalna her plans for 
financing her home while she is in the

CH APTER  IV —Doctor lfax gets Sidney 
Into the hospital school.

CH APTER  V -Sidney and K spend an 
afternoon In the country 
Into the river.

CH APTER  V I—Mex sake Carious Har
rison. a probationer, to take*a motor ride 
with him. Joe Itnds Sidney and K. at 
the country hotel, where Sidney le drying 

*hsr clothes, and la Insanely Jealous.

CH APTER  V II—While Sidney end K. 
are dining on the terrace, Hex and Car- 
lotta appear K dues not esc them, but 
for some reason seeing him disturb# Car- 
lot t a strangely.

he happened to be, somewhere In the 
oiling would be Carlottn anil the Lumh, 
the latter eyeing her with worship, ller 
Indifference hud only piqued him. The 
entbrouiug of a successor galled him. 
Between them, the Luu b suffered 
mightily—was subject to frequent

sullenly. “1 don't know when F lf get
back.”

“That won’t matter.” K.’s tone was 
cheerful. “ I'm not sleeping, anyhow.” 

Thut passed unnoticed until they 
were on the highroad, with the car 
running smoothly between yellowing 
fields of wheat. Then:

“ So you've got It too!” he said. 
“We re a fine pair of fools. We’d both 
be better off If I sent the car over a 
bank.”

He gave the wheel a reckless twist, 
and Le Moyne called him to time
sternly.

They had supper at the Whit* 
Sprlugs hotel—not on the terrace, but 
lu the little room where Carlotta and 
Wilson hud taken their first meal to
gether. Joe submitted with bad gruCe, 
but the meal cheered und steadied 
him. K. found him more amenable to 
reuson, anti, gaining bis confidence, 
leurned of his desire to leave the city.

“ I ’m stuck here," he said. “ I'm the 
only one, and mother yells blue mur
der when I talk about It. I want to go 
to Cuba. My uncle owns a farm down 
there.”

“Perhaps I can talk your mother
“ bawling out,” as hu termi*d It, In the over. I've been there.’

CH APTER  V III—Joe reproaches Sidney. I 
She confides to K. that Joe knows now 
she will not marry him.

CH APTER  fX —Sid nay goes to training 
arhool and at home relies more and mors 
on K. Max meets K. and recognises him 
Os Ed ward ss. a brilliant young surgeon 
who has been thought lost on ths Titanic. 
K.’a losing cases (oat him faith In him
self and he quit and hid from the world.

CH APTER  X-Carlotta faars Sidney 
Christina Ixtrens and Palmar Homo are 
married The hard facts of bar new Ilfs 
pusxls Sidney.

CHAPTER X I—Max continued his flir
tation with Carlottn who becomes Jealous 
of Hldney. K. coaches Max In his work, 
but remains a dark In the gas office.

CHAPTER X II—Palmer and Christina 
■nova Into rooms In Sidney's home. Sid
ney's mother dies. Palmer neglects Chrls-

operatlug room as be assisted the uii
csthetlsL He took his troubles to Car
lotta, who soothed him lu the corridor 
—lu plain sight of her quarry, of course 
—by putting a sympathetic bund on 

Sidney falls his sleeve. ,
Then, one dny, V*’ llson was goaded 

to speech.
“ For the love qf heaven. Carlottn,” 

he sa'd lmputieuUy, “stop making love 
to that wretched hoy. He wriggles like 
s worm If you look at him.''

“1 like him. He Is thoroughly genu
ine. 1 respect him, and he respects 
me."

“ It’s rather a silly game, you know. 
Do you thtuk I don't understand?"

“ Perhaps you do. I—I don't really 
care a lot about him. Max. Hut I've 
been downhearted. He cheers me up."

Her attraction for him wus almost 
gone—not quite. He felt rather sorry 
for her.

“ I'm eorry. Then you are not angry 
with me?"

"Angry? No.”  She lifted her eyes 
to his. and for once she was not a- tlug. 
“ I knew it would end. of course.

CH APTER  X III—On

Joe was all Interest. His dilated pu
pils became .more normal, his restless 
bunds grew quiet. K.’s eveu voice, the 
picture he drew of life on the isiund, 
the stillness of the little hotel lu Its 
midweek dullness, seemed to quiet the 
hoy s tortured nerves. He was nearet 
to peace thun he hud been for many 
days. Hut he smoked Incessantly, light
ing one cigarette from another.

At ten o’clock he left K. und went 
for the car. He paused for a moment, 
ruther sheepishly, by K.'s chair.

“ I'in feeling a lot better," he said. “1 
haven't got the hum] around my head. 
You tulk to mother.”

That was the last K. saw rtf Joe 
Drummond until the next day.

CHAPTER XXI.

Carlottn had set the hour for meet 
Ing Wilson at nine, when the late dusi 
<>f summer hml fullen; und she met
him then, smiling, a faintly perfumed j„ .  Hut she sat still, not shaking 
white figure, slim and young, with a! “ You must have expected It, sooner 

j | thrill lu her voice thut wus only hall' or later.”

him; {hat, hack in the lecture rooin. 
eyes end even mind on the lecturer, 
her heart was with him.

So, with Sidney the basis of bis hap
piness, he made the most of his eve* 
nine's freedom. He sang •  little in 
his clear tenor—even, once when they 
had slowed down at s crossing, bent 
over audaciously and kissed Carlotts’s 
hand In the full glare of »  passing 
train.

“How reckless of you!"
" I  like to be reckless,” he replied.
Hie boyishness annoyed Carlottn. 

She did not went the situation to get 
out of hand. Moreover, what wse so 
real for her was only too plainly a 
lark for him. She began to doubt her 
power.

The hopelessness of her situation 
was dawning on her. Even when the 
touch of her beside him and the soli
tude of the country roads got In his 
blood, and he bent toward her, she 
found no encouragement In his words:

“ I am mud about you tonight."
She took her courage In her hand^:
“Then why give me up for someone 

else?"
"That’s—different."
“ Why Is It different? I am a wom

an. I—I love you. Max. No one else 
will ever care us I do."

“You are In love with the Lamb!"
“That wus a trick. I am sorry, 

Max. I don’t care for anyone else In 
the world. If you let me go I ’ll want 
to die.”

Then, as he was silent:
" I f  you’ll marry me, I ’ ll be true to 

you all my life. I swear It. There 
will be nobody else, ever."

The sense. If not the words, of what 
he had sworn to Sidney that Sunday 
afternoon under the trees, on this very 
road! Swift shame overtook hlin, that 
he should he here, that he had allowed 
Carlotta to remain In Ignorance of how 
things really stood between them.

“ I’m sorry. Carlotta. It’s Impossible. 
I ’m engaged to marry someone else.”

“Sidney Page?”—almost a whisper.
“Yes.”
ne was ashamed at the way she 

took the news. If she had stormed or 
wept, he would have known what to

doctor. 1  young man'edged hi* way 
Into the hall and confronted him.

“Two people Just arrived here. A 
man and a woman—in white. Where 
are they T'

“Upstairs—first bedroom to the 
right.

Jo* went up the staircase. At the 
top, on the landing, he confronted Wll- 
eon. He fired at him without a word—

He Fired at Him Without a Word.

saw him fling up his arms and fall 
j  back, striking first the wall, then the 

floor.
The buzz of conversation on tht 

porch suddenly ceased. Joe put hit 
revolver In his pocket ami went qui 
etly down Jhe stairs. The crowd part 
ed to let him through.

Carlotta, crouched in her room. Its 
telling, not daring to o|>en the d<s»r 
heard (he sound of u car us It swuilf 
out Into the road.

have lo"t a— a lover. 1 exprsied that. 
But 1 wanted to keep a friend."

assumed. I still she made no reply. He thought
Its very late,’ he complained j ̂ he might faint, and looked at her

It was the right note. Why, after all,! "Surely you are not going to be hack anxiously. Her profile. Indistinct b«-
shouid be not tie her friend? He hud ut I,,n- j side him, looked white and drawn. But
treated her cruelly, hideously. If site | _ ‘ I hnvc special permission to be oul ( Carlottn whs not fainting. She was

n _ *  Joy ride with 
Oroeo, a young girl. Palmer Is hurt and 
Johnny, the chauffeur, seriously Injured.

CH APTER  X IV —Sidney nurses Johnny 
Carlotta changes the medicine that Bld- 
»ey la to give him.

CH APTER XV—Johnny nearly dies. K.. 
wtw has brought Johnny's mother to him. 
oaves tho boy and comforts Sidney

CH APTER X V I—Sidney Is suspended for 
M days fthe confesses to K that she wor
ships Max Joe warns her against Max

CH APTER  X V II—Christine, neglected 
by Palmar, turns to K.. who tells her It 
le only reaction.

CH APTER XVTII — Sidney discovers 
that Mas In flirting with Carlotta.

CH APTER  X IX —Max and Sidney be 
Some engaged Hhe toll# K.

still desired hlq friendship, there win ) 
no disloyally to Sidney In giving It. And

late.' making a desperate plan. If their

Carlotta was very careful. Not ouct ! **ew situation: We have n lot to talk
(»ood ’ And then, recollecting theii enpade became known. It would end

CHAPTER XX.

The announcement of Sidney's en
gagement was not to be made for a 
year. Wilson, chafing under the delay.

again (lid she allow him to see what laj 
lu her eyes. She told hliu of her wor 
lies. "

The Lamb was hovering near, hot 
eyes on them both. It was no place to 
talk.

8ldney would be at a lecture that 
night. The evening loomed temptingly 
free. • j

“ Suppose you meet me at the old cor
ner,” he said carelessly, eyes on the 
Lamb, who was forgettiug that he was 
only a Junior Interne and was glaring 
ferociously. “ We’ll run out Into tin 
country and talk things over.”

She demurred, with her heurt besting 
triumphantly.

“ What's the use of going back tci 
that? It’s over, isn't It?”

Her objection made her determined.

over. It will take time”
At the White Springs hotel they 

stopped to fill the gasoline tank of the 
car Joe Drummond saw Wilson there 
In the sheet-1 ren garage alongside ol

things between Sidney and him. She j 
was sure of that. She needed time to 1 
think It out. It must become known | 
without any sppnrent move on her 
part. If. for Instance, she became III, 
and w h s  sway from the hospital all

the road. The Wilson ear was In the j ni*cUt. that might ons»< « The thing 
shadow. It dill not occur to Joe that would he Investigated, and who knew- 
the white figure in the car was not 
Sidney. He went rather white, and

CHAPTER XXII.

It wns the Lamb who’ received th* 
message about Wilson; and because 
be was not very keen at the best, and 

j because the news whs so startling, he 
refuse*d to cre-dlt his ears.

“ Who Is tills nt the ’phone?”
“Le Moyne's my name. (jet Dr. Ed 

Wilson ut once. Doctor Wilson, the 
surgeon, has been shotg' came slowly 
and distinctly. “Del the staff here and 
have a risun ready, (let the (>i>eriitlng 
room ready, too.'

The Lamb wakem-d then, and roused 
the house. He wns Incoherent, rather, 
so thut Doctor Ed only learned the

The car turned In at Kohwltter'u
road and drew up before the house.  ̂ . ........... . v,„ ...........

stepped out of tliezone of light. Thi ( Thp narrow porch was filled with small whpn got to the hospital.
Influence of ^ -M oyn e  was still or (n|,|flli ,h„vf  which hung row. of e lfe  “ Who has been shot? I thought j 
him, however, and he went An quietly j r(r Inclosed In Japanese paper
with whut he was doing. Hut his hand' |HI„ prm(. Midweek, which had found
shook as he filled the radiator. H<

* s  obliged to admit to himself ih*t Wb*n ■** ***d *'*"}**■ “ Ild
made his way down to the smoking
room, it was with the feeling that inlt-wss ltest. He was genuinely in love, 

even unselfishly—as far as he could 
be unselfish. Th* secret wns to be 
carefully kept also for Kidney's sake. 
The hospital did not approve of en- 
gageipent* between nurses and the 
staff. It wus disorganising, bad for 
discipline.

Sidney was very happy all that sum
mer. She glowed with pride when her 
lover put through a difficult piece of 
work ; flushed and palpitated when she 
beard bis praises sung; grew to know, 
liy a sort of Intuition, when he was In 
the house. She wore his ting on a 
tine chain around her neck, and grew 
prattler every day.

K. had postponed his leaving until 
fall. 8idney had been Insistent, and 
Harriet Ĵtad topped the argument In

had won a victory.

K. had been uneasy all that dny ; his 
ledgers Irritated him. He had been 
sleeping bsdly since Sidney's announce
ment of her engagement. At five o'clock, 
when he left the office, he found J«»* 
Drummond waiting outside ou th* 
pavement.

"Mother said you'd been up to se« 
roe a couple of times. 1 thought To 
come around.”

K. looked at his watch.
“What do you say to a walk?"
“ Not out In the country. I'm not a» 

muscular as you are. I'll go about towr 
for a half-hour or so."

Tliu* forestalled. K. found his sut>
her businesslike wsy. “ I f  you Insist Ject hard to lead up to. But here again
on being an Idiot and adopting the Ro- 
senfcld family.” she said, "wait until 
Bepi«-inber. The season for boarders 
doesn't begin until fall."

go K. waited for “ the season," and 
ate bis heart out for Sidney In the In- 

‘ torv’al
a Johnny Roeenfeld still lay In hi* 

ward, inert from the waist down. R 
hls most frequent visitor. A »

Joe met him more than half-way.
“Well, go on "  he said, when they 

found themselves In the park ; “ I guess 
I know what you are going to say."

“ I'm not going to preach. If you're 
expecting th*L Ordinarily. If n men 
Insists on making a fool of himself, 1 
let him alone."

“ Why make an exception of nve?” 
“One reason Is that I happen to like

matter of fact, he wns watching the The other reason Is that, whether
boy dooely, at Max Wilson's request yoa admit it or not. you are acting

“Tell roe when I’m to do I t "  said WU- „ ke m young |diot, ,nd ar«  putting the
'and when the time comes, for 

God's sake, stand by me. Come to the 
operation. He's got so much confidence 
that I’ll help him that I don't dare to 
fall."

Luckily for Sidney, her three months’ 
iervlce In the operating room kept her 
and Carlotta apart. For Carlotta was 
now- not merely Jealous. She

on the shoulders olresponsibility 
someone else.”

“She Is responsible. Isn’t she?"
“Not In the least. How old are yon, 

Joe?”
'Twenty-three, almost."
“Exactly. You are a man. and you 

found »*• »rtlng 1,k* * bad hoY- I*’* * <**► 
herself neglected, Vgnored. It ate her appointment to me. It's more than 
like a fever that to Sidney.

But she did not yet suspect *n en- “Much she cares! She's going to 
gagement. It had been her theory tliat ■**rrJr Wilson. Isn t she?
Wilson would not marry enslly-that, ~ r b " «  •"„«*« Announcement of any 
la a sense, be would have to be co- engagement.
erred Into marriage. She thought mere- **8he Is, and you know It. Well, 
ly that Sidney was playing a game like she'll be happy not I If I d go to her 
her own, with different weapons. So tonight and tell her whnt I know, 
she planned her battle. Ignorant that

“ I Am Mad About You Tonight.”

had been an nss; Le Moyne was right. 
He'd get away—to Cuba If he could— 
and start over ngnln. He would forget 
the Street und let It forget him.

the White Springs hotel almost desert
ed. saw Schwitters' crowded tables set | 
out under the trees. Seeing the crowd, ’ 
Wilson drove directly to the yard and 
purked hls machine.

"No need of running any risk.” he 
explained to the still figure beside him. j 
"We can walk bark and take a table 
under the trees, sway from those In
fernal lanterns."

She reeled n little ns he helped her
out.

"Not sick, are you?"
"I'm dlxx.v. I'm all right."
She looked white. He felt s stab 

of pity for her. She leaned rather 
heavily on him as they walked toward 
the house. The faint perfume that 
had almost Intoxicated him, earlier, 
vaguely Irritated him now.

At the rear of the house she shook 
off hls arm and preceded him nround 
the building. Hhe chose the end of th# 
porch as the place In which to drop, 
and went down like a stone.

There was a moderate excitement 
The visitors at Schwltter’s were too 
much engroased with themselves to he 
much Interested. She opened her eye# 
almost as soon as she fell—to forestall 
any tests; she wns shrewd enotigh to 
know that Wilson would detect her

ught you
said—"

The I^iitih turned pale at that, and 
braced himself.

“ I'm sorry—I thought you under 
stood. I believe It's not—not serious. 
It's Doctor Max. sir.

Doctor Ed. wlio was heavy and not 
very young, sat down on an office chair. 
Out of sheer habit he had brought the 
hag. He put It down on the floor be
side hlui, and moistened hls lips.

“ Is he living?"
“Oh. yen, sir. I gnthered thnt Mr. 

Le Moyne did not think It serious.'
He lied, and I><*etor Ed knew he lied.
The I^unh stood by the door, and 

Doctor Ed sut and waited. The office 
clock said half after three. The hag 
with the dog collar In It was on the 
floor. 11c thought of many things, but 
mostly of the promise he hud mnde hls 
mother, fold  bends of sweat stood 
out on tjls forehead.

“ I think I hear them now, sir,” snld 
the I.nnil), and sto*al buck respectfully 
to let hltn pass out of the door.

Carlotta stayed In the room during 
the consultation. No one seenn-d to 
wonder why she was there, or to pay 
any attention to her. The staff wns 
stricken. They moved hack to make 
room for Doctor Ed beside the bed, 
and then closed In again.

Carlottn waited, her hand over her
malingering very quickly and begged mouth to keep herself from screaming, 
to he taken Into the house. j Surely they wouldn't let him die like

“ I feel very 111.” she snld, and her that! When she snw the phalanx 
white face bore her out. break tip and realized they would not

Schwltter and Wilson carried her j operate, she ran from the room.
In and up the stairs to one of the The stnff went hopelessly down the 
rooms. The little man was twittering stairs to the smoking room, and 
with anxiety. He had a horror of smoked. It was all they eonld do. 
knockout drops and the police. They 1 The night assistant sent coffee down 
laid her on the bed. her hat beside j to them, nnd they drank It. Itoctor 
her; nnd Wilson, stripping down the

The men In the garage were talking. *on* h”r glove, felt her pulse.

TC. promised lo^wstch' Si* door.
▲ desperate thing bad occurred to 

Carlotta. Somehow, oho ted  te t 
thought of It before. Now sb* won* 
dared how she could havo failed to 
think of it. She went to tho staff aad 
confronted them. They war* men o f 
courage, only declining to 
what they considered 
The one man among then* who might 
have done the thing with any cte teo  
of success lay stricken. Not ooo 
among them but would have given of 
hie best—only hi* best was not good 
enough.

"It would be the Edwards* opera* 
tlon, wouldn't it?" demanded Carlotta.

The staff was bewildered. There 
were no rules to cover such conduct 
on the part of a nurse. One of them 
replied rather heavily: “ If any, It 
would be the Edwardes operation."

'Would Doctor Edwardes himself 
be able to do anything?"

This wus going a little far.
“Possibly. One chance In a thoU* 

sand, perhups. Hut Edwardes Is dead. 
How did this thing happen, Miss Har
rison?”

She Ignored hls question. Her face 
was ghastly, suve for the truce of 
rouge; her eyes were red-rimmed.

“Doctor Edwardes is sitting on a 
bench In the hull outside!" she an
nounced.

Iicr voice rung out. K. heurd her 
und raised hls head. Hls attitude was 
weary, resigned. The thing had come, 
then! He wns to tuke up the old bur
den. The girl hud told.

Doctor Ed hud sent for Sidney. She 
thought It wns another operation, and 
her spirit wns Just u little weary. But 
her courage was Indomitable. She 
forced her shoes on her tired feet, and 
bathed her face In cold water to rouse 
herself.

The night wutchman was In the ball. 
He wns fond of Sidney; she always 
smiled nt him; and, on hls morning 
rounds ut six o'clock to waken the 
nurses, her voice wns always amiable. 
So she found him In the hall, holding 
it cup of tepid coffee. He was old and 
bleary, unmistakably Mlrty, too—but 
hi- hail divined Sidney's romance.

“Coffee! For me?" She wus aston
ished.

“(let It down."
So she finlsh**d It, not without anxi

ety that she might be needed. But 
daddy's attentions were for few, and 
not to be lightly received.

“Can you stand a piece of bad 
news?”

Strangely, her first thought was of 
K.

"There hns been an accident. Doc
tor Wilson—”

“ Which one?"
“ Doctor Max—hns been hurt. It 

nln't much, but 1 guess you'd like to 
know It."

“ Where Is he?”
“Dow nstairs. In seventeen.”
So she went down alone to the 

room where Doctor Ed sat In a chair, 
with hls untidy hug beside him on the 
floor, nnd hls eyes fixed on a straight 
figure on the b*xl. When he saw Sid
ney. he got up nnd put hla arms around 
her. Hls eyes told her the truth be
fore he told her anything. 8he hardly* 
listened to what he aatd. The foe}

(( ontinupd on par* 6)

The Kind Mother U»e.M
Every time mother gets out Calu

met 1 know there’s going to be good 
things to eat at our house. Delicioua, 
tender, tempting doughnuts, biscuits, 
cakes and pies! 1 ve never seen a bake- 
day failure with Calumet. Mother 
says it's the o n ly  Baking Powder that 

insures uniform results.'* 
R  e r  e i v  e d  H i g h t e t  A w f l f d l

\ t x v  C m J N ee l f t M  —  I m  ^

she'd never aee him again.”
she had lost already.

Her method was simple enough. A 
aew^item * bad come Into the home, 
and was going through the process of 
learning that from a senior at the medi
cal school to a half-baked Junior In
terne la •  long step beck. He had to

contempt of

^  tfoaa'oTiaonNs***
treated him with def- 

isaay rounds la Cerlotta’a
fe *  « a t «  ate  f tp *  <rf

The trie*, thus born In hla over
wrought brain, ohsemed him. H- 
turned to It again and again. Le 
Moyne was uoeaay. lie  was not cer
tain that the bo^*e statement had any 
basis In fact. Hls single determina
tion was to save Sidney from any 
pain.

When Jo* suddenly announced hla 
I act lost too to go out Into the country 
•fter all. be suspected a ruse to get 
rid ad bins, and Insisted on going along. 
Jo# consented grudgingly.

at BaUty’s « * * » "

“To SchwitterX of course," one of 
them grumbled.

"That was Wilson, the surgeon In 
town, lie used to come here. Now 

1 he goes on to Schwitter s. Pretty girl 
he hud with him."

So Max Wilson was taking Sidney to 
Schwltter's, making her the butt of 
garage talk! The smiles of the men 

j  were evil. Joe's hands grew cold, hls 
; head hot. A red mist spread between 
him and the line of electric lights. He 

! knew Schwltter's. and he knew Wll- 
! son. When K., growing uneasy, came 
out Into the yogd, he was In time to 

! see Joe run hls car into the road and 
turn It viciously toward Sehwltter'a.

Carlottn's nearnesa was having lta 
calculated effect on Mnx Wilson. Ills 
spirits rose as the engine, marking 
perfect time, carried them along tha 
quiet roads.

Partly It was reaction— relief that 
she should be so reasonable, so com
plaisant—and a sort of holiday spirit 
■ fter the day's hard work. Oddly 
enough, nnd not so Irrational as may 
appear, Sidney formed a part of the 
yvtalnf's happlntae—that she loved

There's s doctor In the next town, 
snld Schwltter. “ I sent for him s 
while ago—my wife's not very well." 

“I ’m s doctor."
“ Is It anything serlousT"
“ Nothing serions."
He closed the door behind the re

lieved flgnre of the lnndlord, end. grv 
Ing hack to Carlotta. stood looking 
down at her.

“ Whnt did you mesn by doing thatl 
You were no more faint than I am.” 

She closed her eyes.
“ I don’t remember. Everything went 

black. The lanterns—"
He crossed the room deliberately 

and went out. closing the door behind 
him. He saw at once where ho stood— 
In what danger. I f  she Insisted the. 
she was 111 and unable to go hack, 
there would be a fuss. The story

Ed slaved In hls brother's room, and 
said to hls mother, under hls breath, j 
(hat he'd tried to do hls best by Max, | 
and that from now on It would be up 
to her.

K. had brought the Injured tnan In. ' 
The country doctor, on the way In. had 
taken It for grunted that K. wns a 
medical man like himself, and had 
placed hls hypodermic case at hls dis
posal.

When he missed him—In the smok
ing room, that was—he asked for him.

"I don't see the chnp who came In | 
with us," he said. “Clever fellow. Like 
to know- hls name.

The staff did not know.
K. sat alone on n bench In the hull. 

He wondered who would tell Sidney; 
be hoped they would he very gentle j 
with her. He did not want to go home 
and leave her to w hat she might have I 
to face. There was n chance she would ;

would come out. Everything would be ; ask for him. He wanted to be near.
gone. Schwttter’a, of all places!

At the foot of the atalra. Schwttter 
pulled himself together. After all, the 
girl was only HI. There was nothing 
for the police. He looked at hls watch. 
The doctor ought to be there by this 
time.
.A99*tef MT. Perhaps It V U  tte

In that case. The night watchman 
went by twice and stared at him. A1 
last he asked K. to mind the door un
til he got some coffee.

“One of the atnfTs been hurt," he 
explained. “ I f  I don't get some cot- 
fe* now, I won't get any,” _

Cheap and big canBaklng Powders do ao( 
save you money. Calomel does—iris Pur* 
and Mr superior to sour milk and sod

m
K , :

L>: '*
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DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

_  ja a k ly  St Portals*. New  Mexico, and devoted to the 
I a t the area teat country on earth, the Portalee Valley 

a ad Rooeevelt County. N ew  Maxieo.

A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES
Hurler Advertising. per Inch ................................ , ......... 16 rente
‘er Local P ro file r one insertion, per line......................... IS cento
tmat Ado la W aat Column, one ineertton. per word........  1 cent

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Will They Put It Over?
»

There appears to be a well defined intention on the 
part of the Republican majority in the legislature to de
pose Governor De Baca and put in his stead the lieutenant- 
governor. Indications are that for some time this Repub
lican majority has been casting about for some pretext or 
other upon which to base this proceeding, and it is believed 
that it has finally decided to* make the ill health of the 
governor the published excuse for this piece of political 
chicanery and political larceny. There is nothing in the 
statutes of the state of New Mexico that prohibits the 
governor of the aforesaid state from getting sick or that 
works a forfeiture of office should he become afflicted with 
any of the many physical ills to which the human body is 
heir to. There is not a citizen within the confines of the 
state who would be deceived by a subterfuge so shallow. 
Why not come out in the open and say that you want the 
office for your own henchmen and that you are going to 
take it for the reason that you believe that you have suffi
cient votes in the legislature to make it possible? That 
you are happily situated in other quarters in the event 
that opposition to the peaceful perpetration of this outrage 
should be encountered? That you are unalterably opposed 
to any proposition that will permit a Democratic governor, 
elected by the intelligent voters of the state, to have any
thing to say in matters of state? It is. known that the 
governor ’has not made his appointments for the reason 
that he has been given to understand that they will be 
turned down, en masse, without regard to fitness. It  is 
al9o believed that they are in hopes that the governor will 
not live long and that by holding up and disapproving his 
appointments they will keep all these appointments open 
until after his death and thus secure all the state jobs for 
trusty Republican henchmen. All these reports are any
thing but complimentary to the Republican majority, and 
do not comport well with the rather complimentary fore
cast that was published of the legislative personnel of our 
law making body. The people of the state were given to 
understand that the present legislature was composed of 
men of much higher integrity and vastly more intelligence 
than the preceding* aggregation, yet developments have 
not tended to prove the accuracy of the forecast. The 
legislature has now been in session for thirty days, half its 
allotted life, and the sum total of its activities is the pas
sage of a per diem expense account for its members. It 
is barely possible that the perversity of the governor in 
refusing to shuffle off this mortal coil and thus make the 
road easy for the Republican faithful to the pie counter, 
has been so disquieting, and has so affected the nerves of 
the legislators that simple matters that have no impor
tance for any except the public, have been cast into the 
discard until such time as the more important work of 
caring for political friends has been properly cared for. 
It is of no consequence that the people of New Mexico, by 
their ballots, evidenced their choice for governor, the whole 
matter involved is the taking care of those who remained 
true to the old gang, and their reward is of more impor
tance than matters concerning the public weal. The Re
publican majority is resorting to desperate measures that 
are more than apt to recoil upon their own shoulders. The 
public will stand for about so much political crookedness 
and when the limit has been reached drastic measures of 
reprisal usually follow. Just how much the people o f New 
Mexico will stand befofe resorting heroic treatment, is 
largely a matter of conjecture, ^ t  certainly the end can
not be far. Are they game to play this thing through 
according to present schedule? The News does not believe 
they are. *

What does the matter of the wishes of those directly 
affected by the proposed cutting of Roosevelt county and 
the creation of De Baca county count for as against the 
political aspirations of a few  politicians and the greed of 
a townsite corporation? What are legislatures for if not 
for the personal aggrandisement of those who thrive best 
on political intrigue and public graft? New Mexico would 
be better off in many ways if her legislature could be 
abolished, even though we were denied the biennial flow 
of oratory incident upon each recurring election time.
Worse calamities might easily befall than the uncertainties

the 1of what the legislature will or will not do.

Nstict «f Tmimcj «f Sait
Mexico, to A . W McFndioThe State a t New

and Data M. M e fi _  ________ . _____
Toa will take notice tkat a cult kaa been Bled 

against jam in  the dietrlct coart o f the F ifth  judi
cial d istrict a t the state at N ew  Mexico, la  u l  for 

tr ,  wherein the First Natioeal

I

Bank at Marshfield. Missouri, is p laintiff and you. | 
A . W  McFadin aad Dora N . McFadin.the said

are defendants, said canam beta* numbered 1234 
upon the civil docket o f  said court 
’The general objects o f said action are aa follows 

The plaintiff sum to recover Judgment upon a
promissory note aad mortgage against defendants 
in the sum o f One Hundred Seventy-One and
Seventy one-hundred the Dollar*, with interest 
thereon at the rata o f eight per cent per annum 
from March loth. IMA together with fifty  dollars 
for A ttorney ,  fees and all coats o f  suit, according 
to the effect aad tenor o f said note and mortgage 
executed and delivered by said defendant, to the 
plaintiff, to foreclose seid mortgage executed by 
said defendants upon the follow ing described real 
estate, to-wit:

Aa undivided one-half interest in and to block 
Number Tan in the Bogard Addition to the town 
o f Portalee. New Mexico: to have said interest in 
said property sold aad the proceeds o f such sale 
applied to the satisfaction o f  p lian tiff's  said de
mands and for general relief.

You are further neCiAed that unless you enter 
your appearance in stud cause on or before the Mh 
day of March. 1M7. Judgment w ill bs taken against 
you by dafault aad the plaintiff w ill apply to tbs 
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

You are further notified that (Jeorpe L. It sees is 
attorney for the plaintiff and that his poet office 
address is Portalee. New Mexico.

W it nee. my hand and the seal o f said court, this 
tMe 17th day o f January. 1917.

Il-M I seal | Bwrn A . M OUUKK. Clerk

Deen-Neer
! Phone 15—The Quick Delivery

hr

4 •

In th »  Dt s to u t  Coiibt o r  thx  F ifth  Judicial 
Durraic-r. Statx  o r  N ew Mexico . County or 
Koohrvklt:

NO 1236 *
To Manuel 8. Brazil May Brmxil.otherwise known 

as Mary Brazil: all unknown heirs o f either 
Manuel 8. Brazil or the said May Brazil, if 
there are such: and all unknown claimants of 
interest in the premises hereinafter described, 
ad verse to the plaintiff hereinafter named, de
fendants: and to each of you:
You and each o f you are hereby notified that an 

action hae been commenced in the district court of 
the F ifth  Judicial District, State o f New  Mexico, 
in and for the County o f Roosevelt, wherein the 
Fort Sumner Land and Irrigation Company, *« 
corporation, is plaintiff and you are defendants, 
asking that the estate o f said plaintiff in and to 
the follow ing described real eetg^e, situate, lying 
and being in the County o f Koueevelt. State of 
New Mexico, to-wit: An undivided one-half in
terest in the northeast quarter (N E  1-1) o f the 
northwest quarter (N W  1-4) o f section four (4) in 
township two (2) north of range IwAnty-eight (2K) 
east and the southeast quarter (BE 1-4) o f the 
southwest quarter (SW 1-4) and the south half 
(S 1-2) of the southeast quarter [8E  1-4) o f section 
thirty-three 133) in township three [SJ north of 
range twenty-eight |Bi) east o f New  Mexico prin
cipal meridian. Also an undivided one-hair inter
est in the northwest quarter |NW l-4j o f the 
northwest quarter I N W  1-4) o f section four )4) 
and the north half [N  1-2) o f the northeast quar
ter ( NE 1-4) of section five (6) in township two(2) 
north o f ramre twenty-eight |2k| east and the 
southeeat quarter |SK 1-4) o f the southeast quar
ter 1SE 1-4) of section thirty-two (32) in town.hip 
three (3) north of range twenty-eight |2kj east of 
New Meairo principal meridian, may be estab
lished against the adverse claims o f yourselves, as 
defendants, and that you and each of you he 
tarred forever and setupped from having any 
right or title to the aforesaid premises adverts to 
the plaintiff and that the plaintiff a title thereto he 
forever quieted and set at rest, and you are fur
ther notified that unleaa you enter, or rauee to be 
entered, your appearance in said rauee. or other
wise plead, on or before the 12th day o f March. A 
D 11417, a decree pro cxmfeeeo will be rendered 
against you and the complaint filed in said action 
will be taken as confessed 

The p la in tiffs  attorney ia H R Parson, and 
hia post office address in Fort Sumner. New Mei- 
i « »  S m i  A. Mo m ih o n .

Is k a i.) Clerk o f the District Court o f the
5th J udlcial District. State of 
New M ei leo. for the County of 
Roosevelt.

First publication Jan. 2b, 1(17.
La»t Publication Feb 16. 1917.

* «

Time has made a wonderful change in conditions. 
The banks have plenty o f money. Why pay high 
credit prices when you can borrow money and pay 
the cash at a big saving to yourself? Out terms this 
year will be cash and thirty day accounts. This will 
enable us to pay cash for our' goods and thus enable 
us to sell for. less. I f  you are not in a position to pay 
cash, see us, we may be in a position to show you 
how to get the money. A.'

G
DON

# 1 # V

We have a new car o f that World Famous RED STAR Flour, than which 
there is not a better on the market. The price has been made very close and 
you will do well to get yours now. A  A  A  A  A  A

%

Everything in this store represents quality, it is bright 
new and good to eat. We want your business and 
we will guarantee you a big saving in your living 
expenses. Get away from the old high priced credit 
system, pay as you go, or every thirty days. It is 
money in your pocket, try it for one month and you 
will be convinced. •e X- « t

Notice of Sait
In ths district c.^rt of Rnussvslt County, Suite of 

New Mexico.
O. C Lawson. trooter and tJU A very )

Suite Rank, plaintiffs. )
va. I No 12»

Amoa H. Whiteman and Pearl )
Whiteman, defendant* )

The State of New Mex too to Amoe H Whiteman 
and Pearl Whiteman, defendant*. Creating

You and earh of you will take notice that there 
hao I wen died in the district court o f Kooaeveit 
county. New Mexico, a auit. entitled and numbered 
ao above, wherein O C l.aweon. truatee. and the 
Avery State Bank arwghe plaintiffs, and you. the 
•aid Amoe H. Whiteman and Pearl Whiteman, are 
defendants.

That plaintiffs seek to recover judgment against 
you upon a promissory note alleged to have been 
executed by you for the principal sum of $A6ti O) 
and internet at ten per cent per annum from April 
2*. 15)16, and ten per cent tm the amount due a« 
attorneys fees, and for costs o f the action And 
the further oliject of the suit isto foreclose a deed 
o f trust exec uted by you for the purpose o f secur
ing payment o f said Indebtedness, wherein you 
conveyed to O.C. Izseson ns trustee for The Avery 
State Hank of Avery. Texas, the southeast quarter 
° f  saction 20 in townshio 2 south o f range M east 
of N M P M  except forty  acres along the north 
boundary of said quarter section, and to sell said 
land and apply the proceeds upon said indebted-

Deen-Neer Company
By J. P. DEEN, Proprietor
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Notice for Publication Notice for Publication
Nos coal 012D90

Department of the Interior. U S. I*and Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. lire  20. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Iz«ura M Nunn, 
formerly l*aura M Smith, o f Claudell. New Mex
ico. who. on March 16. 1915. made homestead
entry. No. ul2i*M0. for northwest quarter section 
11. township 3 south, range '*) east. N M P 
meridian, has filed notice o f intention to make 
final rnvnmutston proof, to establish claim Ui the 
land above dearnbed. before IV A . Guffey. U. 8. 
commissioner, in his office, at Elida. N M on 
the loth day of FebruapG 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
Millard M Mams. John H. Flemming. Clarence 

L  Beard. John N. Smith, all o f Claudell N M
8-13 A J E v a n s  Register

Notice of Pendency of Suit
non-coal <MII47

IVpartmcnt o f the Interior. United States land  
Office at Ft. Sumner, Ijlew Mexico. Jan 30. 15)17 

Notice is hereby given that Satnoel 8 Hash, of 
Portales. N M.. wh«». on January 10. 1914, made 
homestead entry No 011147. for kits 9. 10. 11 and 
I t  Section 1. Township IS. Range 33K. N 14 P.

rler.dian. has filed notice o f *n tent ion to make 
nal three year proof, t<* establish claim to the 
land above rirst r iM .  twfore J 1\ Compton. Pro

bate Judge *pf Kooaeveit County, N M., at Por- 
Isles. N M on the 7th day of April 1917. 

Claimant names ns wttne»*e# 
l ee  !■ M. AmieriMiri. Kutwn D Anderson. Felix 

R. Holmes. S Henry Stinnett, all o f Portales. N M 
13"I* A J Ev a n s . Register.

Notice for Publication Notice for Publication

You i r »  further notified that unlnx you ippuar, 
respond znd plead on or before th* Kith day o f 
March, 1417. plaintiff* will tak* judgment against 
you by default and will be granted the relief

Non Coal 010126

prayed. 
The Iname o f attorney for plaintiff* t* Jam** A 

Hall and hi* business addr*** i* Portalee. New 
Mfiite.

In witnee* whereof. I have hereunto *et my hand 
and the « * « l  o f our district court at Portele*. New 
Mexico, thi* th* 2Pth day of January. 1(17.
B <***K  .Seth  A MtmxiaoN County Clerk.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas. on ths 10th day o f October. 191*. in 

causa No. ia « .  pending in tha district cxiurt o f the 
Fifth judicial district of the state of New Mexico 
in and for Roosevek county, wherein G T. Walton 
is plaintiff and G. E. Munalnger and Belle Mun- 
singer are defendant*, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promissory note and a mortgage 
against the defendants in the sum of one thousand 
seven hundred oue and 10-100 ($1701 10) dollars, 
together with all costa o f said action, and the 
plaintiff therein obtained a decree o f said court 
foreclosing plaintiff s said mortgage given by said 
defendants for the security o f said sums upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit:

The northeast quarter o f the southeast quarter

Department o f the Interior, U. 8 Land Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. December 18. 1916 / 

Notice is hereby given that W illiam F. Greer 
o f Redland. New Mexico, who. on April 4th. 1912. 
made Homestead entry. No. 010126. for south 
half section 2n. township ft south, range 37 east. 
N M. P Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W ill ft Palmer. 
U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Red I sod. N 
M . on the l(Rh day of February. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses 
John H. Baugh. I>eroy E. Baugh. William M 

Gregory, Elisha B Gregory', all o f Red land N M 
7-1* A J F.v a n n . Register.

non-coal 011171
Department o f the Interior. U. 8. land efflce at 

Ft Sumner N M . February 3. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Roy L. Austin, o f 

Portales. N. M who on January II .  1914. made 
homestead entry No. 011171, for southeast quarter 
section 27. township 1 north, range 34 east. N M 
P Meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make Finaf three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, iwfore Seth A. M or
rison. District Clerk, st Portales. New Mexico, 
on the 31st day of March. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
I*eeGarrett. John W Taylor. Thomas W Austin. 

W K McCollum, all of Portales. N M
13-18 A. J. FvsNa. Register

Notice for Publication I
Notice for Publication

Non coal Ollftv*
Non coal 010*46

________  qt
of section thirty In township one south o f range 

Methirty-five east o f the New Mexico meridian. New 
Mexico, and declaring plaintiff s said morteage a
first and prior lien upon said described property 
that aaid judgment at the date of the sale herein
after mentioned will amount to the sum o f $1767.20 
and the costs of said suit; and. whereas, the un
dersigned. P. E. Jordan, was in said decree ap
pointed special commissioner and directed to ad
vertise and sell said property according to law to 
satisfy said judgment and costs.

Therefore, by virtue o f aaid judgment and decree 
and the power vested in me as such special com
missioner. I wilL on the fifth  day of March. 1917, 
at the hour of t o clock in the afternoon of said 
day. at the front door o f the court house in the 
town o f Portales. New  Mexico, sell said described 
property at public vendue to the highest bidder 
for cash for the purpownf satisfying said judg
ment and cost* o f suit.

Witness my hand this the 30th day o f January. 
1917. P E Jordan.

13-4t Special Commissioner.

Department of the Interior. U. S l*and Office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M. December 28. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Ben Armstrong, 
of F.lida. N M , who. on July 7, 191$, made 
homestead entry No. 010846, for east half north- 
cast quarter section 24, township 4 south range 
31 east and north half northwest quarter section 
19. Township 4S. Range *2E. N M P Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make final throe 
yeer proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, befbre C. A. Coffey. U. 8. Com
missioner. in his office, at Elida. N. M . on the 
24th day of February. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W Anthony, James L. Anthony. Thomas 

Armstrong. Rufus S. Walker; all o f Elida. N M 
9-14 A. J. Ev a n s . Register

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office 
at Ft. Sumner. N M . January 19. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Guy C. Campbell o f  
Ingram. N M .. who. on February 9. 1914, made 
homestead No. 0112ir2. for snutl^csst quarter sec
tion 23, township 2 south, range .30 east N M P. 
meridian has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above deecnlwd. twfors C. A Coffey. U. 8 Com
missioner. at Elida. N. M . on tha 1st day o f 
March. 1917

Claimant names as witnesses
James F». Burton, o f Elida. N M.. Idn  L. Mason* 

o f Ingram. N M . George W treasure, of Ingram. 
N M.. Moses Goklston. of Ingram. N M

12-17 A J. Evans, Register.

.Notice for Publication

Matter of Sentiment.
"What makes you go In through the

kitchen?”
I don t know our servants very 

well," replied Mr. Cumrox. “Some 
•■ay. the front hall seems kind of for 
mal and distant. Around at the kltoh 
en steps they've got an old door mat 
with ‘Welcome’ on It.”

Non coal 0)0166
Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at 

Ft. .Sumner. N M.. January 11, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that W alter W Ridgway, 

o f Arch.N.M. who on Apr. 19,1912 made homestead 
No. 010156, for north half northwest quarter, north 
half northeast quarter, section 14. township 
2 south, range 36 east. N M P. meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to the Innd above de
scribed. before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge. 
Roosevelt County. New Mexico, at Portales. N M 
on the Slet day of March. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry r  Townsend, Benjamin F. Townaend, 

Charles M Horton. John H. Stovall, all o f Arch. 
New  Mexico.
» 11-16 A. J. E v a n s . Register

Notice for Publication

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell yonr bides to ns. 
They bring the most 
money frees. :

..Reynolds’ Moot Market..

Non coni 0I00W
Department o f th* Interior. U. S. land off)** at 

Fort Sumner. N. M., Doc. 22. 1OT6.
Notice 1* hereby given that Phillip W Hendrick- 

•on. o f Elida. N.M.. who, on March 21. 1912. mad* 
Addl homeetead entry No. OldOWt. far enatheaet 
quarter eeetion 17, town*hJp 6 eouth. rang* 36 
eOet. N. M. P meridian, ha* Aled notice o f  inten
tion to make Anal three year proof, to aataMieh 
claim to the land aliov* described, before C. A. 
Coffey. U . S. rommiMionor, at Elida. N, M . on 
th* 18th day o f February. 1(17.

Claimant name* a* w itn m ei:
John W. Wilmire, Floyd Wileon. Charlee W il- 

*on. Charlee Radchff. all o f Judoon. N. M
8-13 ' A. J. Evans . Register

Notice of Pendency of Sait
TH E  S TA TE  O F N E W  MEXICO. To GEORGE 

BYARS. GREETING
You will take notice thet a suit ha* been filed 

againet you in the diktrict court o f th* F ifth  Ju
dicial District o f the •tat* o f New Mexico, in and 
for Rnoeevelt County, w herein Mattie I.. Byars is 
plaintiff and you. the said Georg* Byars, are de
fendant. said cause being numbered 1236 upon thw 
civil docket of said court.

The general objects o f said action area* follows: 
th* plaintiff sue* th* defendant and pray* for a 
decree o f the court granting her an absolute di
vorce from the defendant, and that th* marriage 
relation existing between said part.** be dissolved, 
upon the ground* o f abandonment and cruel and

The Stale o f New Mexico, to Stella J. Kitten 
house C H. Rittenhouee. Jennie R Detswiier and 
J R Detweiler. defendants. Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit ha* I wen Aled 
agam*t you in th* district extort o f th* F ifth  Judi
cial district of the stale o f New M o ir a  in and 
for Kooaeveit county, wherein The Oklahoma 
Guaranty Rank o f B iarkw el’ . Oklahoma, is plain
tiff and you. th* aaid Stoiia J. Ktttenh. us*. C. H 
Rittenhouse. Jennie R. Detweiler. J R Detweiler 
and the I ‘octal** Bank A  Trust company, of Poc- 
tsJe*. New Msxlev, are defendants, mid cause 
being humbered 1234 upon the civil docket e f * u l  
court ■* w

The general objects <«f sard action are a* follows: 
The plaintiff sunn th*  defendants to forerloss (Tv* 
mortgages, aggregating 81(87 45. with interest, 
upon tli# follow ing described property: Th * north 
weet quarter of th* northweet quarter, th* west 
half of the southwest quarter o f th* northerest 
quarter and th* west half o f tha northeast quar
ter of th* northwest quarter o f section twenty- 
three. all in tbwnship one south o f rang** thirty- 
four seat o f th* New Mexico meridian. New  M ex
ico. m idjnortgngc* being a* follows:

On* mortgage dated the IMth day of November. 
1(11. and executed by Mrs Stella J R ittenhouee; 
one mortgage dated the 18th day of Hep tarn bar 
1(11. executed by Mrs. V irgin ia 8 Reeve* and 
duly assigned to th* plaintiff: one mortgage dated 
the 27th day of September, 1(11, executed by Mrs. 
Jcnnw R. Detweiler. and duly assigned to the 
plaintiff: one mortgage dated th* 14th day o f July. 
KIS. and executed by Jennie R. Detweiler and J. 
R Detweiler one mortgage dated the 14th day o f 
July. 1(13. and executed by Stella J Rit ten house 
end C. H Rittenhouee. the last two o f said mort
gage* having beer rxorutod to the plaintiff.

*1 hat the plaintiff claim* a first and prior mort
gage upon mid premises by virtu* of said de* 
rnbed mortgage* for th* amount aforesaid aad 
prays that aaid mortgage, be foreclosed in favor 
of th# plrintiff. and that said property he sold and 
th* proceed* applied to th* pay mo at o f plaintiff's 
said claim with interest, and ten per rent addi
tional for attorney* fee and th* further sum o f

Mr. a
went t 
where 
upon foi 
Joyner i 
opera to  
place w 
was do:

rrrr~~r

/ ' Re 
28th 
have
prope 
out 1 
penal 
there 
Burl

$122.86paid by the plaintiff for tbs defendants for 
inst as id Innd. sum \minmvataxes assessed sirsinat 1

also secured by said mortgages, and all coat* < 
thss suit, and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless you enter 
your Appearance in said cause on or before the 
first day o f March. 1917. judgment w ill be taken 
Against you by default in said cause fo r said 
amount, and th# plaintiff will apply to tha court 
for th# relief demanded in th# complaint.

You are further notified that Georg* L  Re*** is 
attorney for the plaintiff snd that his business 
address is Porta)**. New  Mexico 

Witness my hand and saal o f office this th# 8th 
day o f January. 1817.
I(> (saal) 8 kth  A. MoaautoN. Clerk-

Notice for Publication

inhuman treatment o f the platntiff by the defend
ant. ths plaintiff furthor prays that she he granted
the care and custody o f George Byers. Jr , the son 
o f plaintiff and defendant, that th* community
property o f plaintiff and defendant be divided and 
urh posuch portion thereof given and granted to the 

plaintiff a* the court may deem just, that th* title 
to the following deecrihed real estate he given to. 
and vested in the plaintiff in the event that a more 
equitable adjustment can not he mads, to-wit:

The wsst half o f the northweet quarter and 
thirty aersa off o f the weet end o f the eaat half o f 
th* northwest quarter of section twenty-five, all 
in township two south o f range thirty-eix east. N. 
M. P M . th# northwest quarter of section twenty- 
seven snd the northwest quarter of section 

; thirty-five, alt in township two south o f rang* 
thirty-six sast N.M.P.M . and that th* defendant 
be divested o f all right or title to said property 
and that tha title to earn* he vested i>*rmanently

811108
Department o f th* Interior. U. 8. Land Office at 

Ft. Sumner. N. M.. January 16. 1817.
Notice i* hereby given that Fred D Raker, 

of Elida. New  Mexico, who, on December 20. IMS. 
made homestead entry No. OHIO*, for norih- 
«e s t  quarter section 9. township 6 south, range 82 
enst, N  M. P. Meridian, hma filed notice o f  inten- 
tion to make final three year proof to establish 

j claim to ths land above described, before C. A . 
(o ffey , U. 8. Commissioner, at Elida N  M 

 ̂ on th* 10th day o f  March. 1917.
Claimant names s* witnesses

w , ^ ‘ , £ z JN<*!“ n ‘ A ,fr* 1 M Woody, loom M. 
Woody. Eddio U  Woll. all o f Elida. N. M.

11- '*  A  J Ev a n *. Register.

0?

Notice for Publication
Mew-Coal 010722

Department o f thp Interior. U. S. len d  Office 
a* Feet Sumner. N. M.. January II. 1917,

Notice Is hereby given that Hampton M. Black.

in the plaintiff. ffhd the plaintiff be granted, and 
the defendant required to pay such sum* foe ali
mony for th* support and maintenance o f the
plaintiff and said child, and lor attomay • fee* aa

1 tha court may deem reasonable and Jnst and for
• I# c ‘

DR. D. B. W ILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon

r tn e rt l relief together with all mats o f this suit. 
1 You are further notified that unless you an tar

Office Rt Neer’ (  Drug Store. Office 
’phone 67, two rings, residence 90.

Portales, New Mexico

your appearance in said cause on or twfore 18th 
day o f March. 1917, judgment by default will ba 
taken againet you in said cause snd the plaintiff 
w ill apply far tha relief demanded In th* com
plaint. .

You ore further notified that Georgs L. R i m  la 
attorney for the plaintiff and that his poet office

-------- — -------- ,  g i --------- - „  „
j o f Portales. New  Mexico, who on May 26. ;918,' 
mod# homestead entry No. 010722 for north half 
northe^et quarter, north ha|f northwest quarter 
aertlon 88. south half southeast quarter, aouth 

a ” * ' 1"  **- Township I N
I ^7 * 7 *  *• **•.**•/• Svvhltnn. has Iliad notice o f 

J , hr“  r* * r Proa t. to e>- 
tahllsh claim <a the land shove described, before 
H.V. Probate Judge Rooeevslt county.

Claimant name, a* witnesses
w T - ,  B” ”~ -  W illiam C. KII-

w Rk“ -w~-
A. J. Evam*. Rsgister

address la M i k a  Mow Id airing
Witnaes a y  hand art hand and tha saal o f said Court on 

day at January. IH7.
amrm A. Mouxjwow CWfc.

DR. JAME8 F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ' Phone 191; Office ’PhootUS 
Portales, N ew Hanot
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COME IN AND SEE. WE ALSO HANG WALL PAPER.

A  OPEN EVERY DAY A GOODLOE PAINT COMPANY A  TELEPHONE NO. 27 A

DON’T EXPERIMENT
Yon Will Make no Mistake if You 

Follow This Advice
Never neglect your kidneys. 

I f  you have pain in the back, uri
nary disorders, dizziness and 
nervousness, it ’s time to act and 
no time to experiment. These 
are frequently symptoms of kid 
ney trouble, and a remedy vyhich 
is recommended for the kidneys 
should be taken in time. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a good remedy 
to use. It has acted effectively 
in many cases in this vicinity 
Can Portales residents demand 
further proof than the following 
testimonial? ,

Manuel G. Trujillo, Depot St., 
Las Cruces, N. Mex., says: “ 1 
had sharp twinges across the 
small of my back My head 
ached badly and I felt miserable 
in every way. I suffered from 
these ailments for years. Doc
tors tried to cure me, but" they 
didn’t help me at all. I tried 
different kinds of medicine, but 
nothing did me any good. I was 
so bad I couldn’ t work. I finally 
used a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they cured me.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’ t 
simDiy ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills —the 
same that cured Mr. Trujillo. 
Fo3ter-Milburn Co., Props . Buf
falo, N. Y .___

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Priddy 
went to Roswell last Friday 
where Mr. Priddy was operated 
upon for hernia. Drs. Bradley, 
Joyner and Kinsinger were the 
operators. Re|>orts from that 
place were to the effect that he 
was doing nicely.

' Remember February 
28th is the last day you 
have to render your 
property for taxes with
out tlfe 25 per cent 
penalty being added 
thereto according to law. 
Burl Johnson.

Portales School Notes
The fifth school month ended 

January 26th. The total enroll
ment to that time was 563. 
There were 452 on the roll at the 
end of the month and the aver
age daily attendance for the 
month was 407. The big snow 
which lasted about a week inter
fered considerably with the a t
tendance in the lower grades for 
the entire time it was on. This 
cut our attendance down consid
erably for the month. There 
were 26 visitors at school during 
the month. We still haveon our 
rolls 117 who have not been ab
sent during the year and 259 who 
have not been tardy. It is usu
ally about the same pupils who 
are tardy day after day.

We keep hearing encouraging 
news concerning the sale of our 
bonds. Within the next few 
days we hope to see the deal 
closed.

The Hagerman boys, eleven in 
number, visited chapel Friday 
morning o f last week. They 
were accompanied b y Mr. 
Youngs, one of the Hagerman 
teachers.

The object of the school is to 
give the students an education. 
They can not get this without 
study. I f  the teachers are try
ing to get them to study give 
them your cooperation. Some
thing can be done for the chil
dren, if you do this

Following is the honor ro ll-  
pupils who have at least 90 per 
cent in all subjects,including de
portment, and who ha\e not 
been tardy more than three 
njmes during the month:

High school-Marion Stinnett, 
Howard Hext, Sanford Fairly, 
Father Marrs, Hallie Mitchell, 
Hazel Mahan.

Eighth grade — Mary Jones, 
Mae Ferguson, Geo Ellis

Sixth grade - La Von Brow n, 
Burton Denison, Ruth Watson, 
Arthur Del Curto.

Fifth grade—Maxine Dameron, 
Jack Hopper, Glenn Setser.

Fourth grade -  Robert Puck
ett, Mildred Merrill.

Third grade — Stella Duncan.
Second grade — Dorothy Blan

ton.
First grade— John Milton Rice, 

Helen Blanton, Juanita Knapp, 
Maxine Thomas, Ida Mae Doug
las, Juanita Hancock, Bonnie 
Bell Tavlor.

, j r b r d  ,
1 h L I N I V I  k S A I  ( A W

Two Carloads
We have just unloaded TWO car
loads and are selling from two to 
four cars every day. Better get 
yours now while we have a supply. 
Spring will find us unable to make 
deliveries. X  X X X

The Highway Garage Co.
* R. Lr. B L A N T O N ,  M anager

OPERATING OUTLAY 
ON AVERAGE FARMS

Overhead Expenses Placed at $7 

by Farm Management Depart

ment of Nebraska College.

H O N O R E D  H I S  C A N A R Y  B I RD

Operating expense* for the average 
emit era Ncbrnnku farm, according to 
surveys! mude Isy the farm manage
ment department of tin* NeDruskn 
agricultural college, total very clone 
to *1 500 or from $7 to $7 .VI |>er acre, 

j Till* figure Include* depreciation 
charge* on building* and machinery 
and the value of all labor Including 
t**at of the farmer himself at the rale 
of wages for hired men. It doe* not 
Include the Interest on the value of 
the land. On $100 land, till* would 
lie at least S3 per acre; on $150 land, 
$7.V>, or a* much as all other expense* 
combined.

Operating expense* are about th# 
same on all funns with the exception 
of the extremely large or extremely 
small farm*, regardless of whether or 
not they are showing n loss or return
ing a profit. This 1* evidence that It 
I* Impossible to reduce expense o f  op
erating a farm below n certain point. 
anJ that profits ore not made by re- ’
♦hieing expenses 
f.irm receipt*.

but by Increasing

N E W S P R I N G
•  • G O O D S •  •  

•  •

are beginning to arrive. For six 
weeks our buyers have been active 
in the style centers o f New York, 
selecting Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. 
Buy early and get a full season’s 
wear out o f your Spring apparel.

C O M  f * / \  >V

S C I E N C E  O F  P L A N T  B R E E D I N G  1
—

Development and Improvement Has 
Been Great In Laet One or Two 

Hundred Years.

During the last one or two hundred 
year* the science of plant breeding-bus 
received much attention and th<* dts- 
coverle* have been *o npplled thut the 
development and Improvement hns 
been greater than that of as many 
thousands years before. Practically 
recent history of the agricultural 
world does not hear In any way upon 
the marvels thut confront us today.

Vleeidsnt of Atlantic City Burls* Deed 
Pst In 8 tyIs Accordsd 

Human Being*.

An Atlantic City resident recently 
burled a pet canary In a style seldom 
SLCCorded either bird or beset. The lib 
tie body was placed tn a silk lined 
metallic coffin. Then a burial eerrlce 
was read over the bird, setting forth 
how the songster had brought happi
ness and grod cheer Into the home of 
the owner through the Influence of hla 
silvery notes There were tears shed 
at the funeral and at Iho JJttle grave 
A complacent sort of an attendant at 
the obsequies was the family cat, wbc 
listened to the solemn words sue 
watched the Mttle bundle of feathers 
a* he rumlnatlvely stroked his whl* 
kers He had been the death of the 
canary and would have had It eaten 
after hla first spring brought It down 
to the floor hod not the owner Inter 
vened.

A Cincinnati woman not long ago 
hurled her pet poll parrot with unique 
honors 8he bad had the bird, who 
was a great* talker, speak Into a 
grapbophone, and although to vtaltors 
the result waa nothing but a lot of 
squawking* the owner Insisted that It 
waa a faithful reproduction of the af 
fectlonate words uttered now and then 
by the parrot At the funeral of the 
bird the woman had thla record put In 
the graphopbone and turned out to sev 
era! listeners called tn to take part In 
the obaequlws Then the record was 
placed alongside the bird s body and 
burled with It, for the owner declared 
she could never bear to hear her pet's 
voice again If she could not see ths 
bird In the flesh

In Philadelphia some time ago a boy 
who had a pet squirrel prevailed upon 
hla father to bury the entire cage of 
the squirrel, runisng wheel and all, 
when the little animal waa put tn the 
ground.

Who Wonts a Racing Hog?
(J. H. Toulouse)

The razorback is fast becoming 
extinct in New Mexico, and if  
there are still people in the state 
who want hogs for speed rather 
than pork, they had better get 
on the job and get possession of 
these speed animals before the 
club boy drives them all out of 
the state. Believe me, they are 
going out fast; faster than they 
didsin Iowa and Illinois and some 
of the other real hog states of 
the Union, and all because the 
club boy is on the job, and the 
club boy knows what pays and is 
going to have it, no matter what 
dad says, or what the custom of 
the community has been hereto
fore.

Do you know that two hun
dred boys went in for better 
hogs last year, and had them, 
too, and that this year four hun
dred boys are going that one bet
ter, and are going to have four 
hundred of the best hogs to be 
obtained anywhere? So you fe l-1 
lows with the razorback had bet
ter hide him away, for just as 
sure as you are born, the pig 
club boys are going to shoo that 
razorback out of the way of a 
good pork producer.

| Don’ t you stand in the way of 
this movement, for if you do, you 
will get left just as far behind 
in the financial race as the ra
zorback will be in the race for 
better f*>rk, because cooperating 
w ith the boys are the state co’ - 
lege and the United States gov
ernment, ar.d that is a combena- 
tion that won’t be easy to buck.

Conrad H. Roden, of Cullman, 
Alabama, is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. J. K. Bland.

W.O. Biggerstaff returned this 
week from Corning. Arkansas, 
where he had been to take Bud 
Mansker, wanted there on a 
charge of white slavery. He 
was apprehended at Elida.

Porter Deen and Walter Crow 
returned Sunday from Dallas and 
other Texas points. While away 
they visited with George C.Deen j 
and Dr L. R. Hough, at Min
eral Wells, both of whom were 
there taking baths.

Some Good Jerseys
Carl Turner returned last week 

from Texas with a splendid 
bunch of registered and high 
grade Jersey cows and heifers. 
They represent the flow'er c f the 
best herds in Erath and Hamil
ton counties. Part of them are 
cows that for the past twenty- 
five years have been bred up by 
the father of John W. Hallow, 
our county treasurer. Carl has 
already sold six to C. S. I^eatheY- 
man, of Redland, four to Will 
Griffin, of the same place, and 
three in Texico. All this stuff 
is from sires and dams that have 
milk and butter records. There 
are thirty-six in the bunch and 
all are fresh or will be soon.

Sheriff Gregg and Deputy Big
gerstaff Wendesday night ar
rested James Jones, a cow man 
living about forty miles west of 
Portales. Mr. Jones is charged 
with shooting at William Elliott, 
his half-brother, with a gun 
with intent to kill. His bond 
was placed at one thousand dol
lars, which he gave. The causes 
leading up to the shooting are 
not known.

J. E .\Vallis, proprietor of one 
of Elida’s popular hotels, was a 
Portales visitor Thursday, and 
called at the News office. Mr. 
Wallis is one of the Democratic 
wheel horses of Elida.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bowers 
arrived this w eek from Trinidad, 
Colorado, and will be here for the
next thirty days.

See V. J. Campbell, auc
tioneer, for best results in 
farm sales.

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robe* and Suit*,

PHONES:
Parlor* and Salesroom* 67-2
Ed. J. Neer, residence 67-3

Darwin on Marrlags.
A newspaper correspondent recall* 

the following early advocacy of cu 
Rente marriage* from Darwin * "Do 
•cent of Man” ;

"Man acana with *crnpulou* care 
i the character and pedigree of hi* 

home*, cattle and dogs before he 
matchea them; but when It comes to 
hi* own marriage be rarely or never 
takes any such care He la Impelled 
by nearly the same motives a* the 
lower animals when they are left to 
their own free choice, though he la In 
so far superior to them that he highly 
value* mental charma and virtues. On 
the other hand, he la strongly attract 
ed by mere wealth or rank Yet be 
might by selection do something no! 
only for the bodily constitution and 
frame of hla offspring, but for their 
Intellectual and moral qualities Both 
•exes ought to refrain from marriage 
If they are In any marked degree In 
ferfor In body or mind, but such hope* 
are Utopian and will never be even 
partially rthlised until the laws of In 

{ heritanc* are thoroughly known 
Everyone does good *ervlc* who aids 
toward thla end.”—New York Evening 
Post

« ■*

Base Ball Story.
Here 1* a llttl* atory told recently 

by Cbrtaty Matbewaon and It may caat 
a side light on some Inside baseball 
that will be Interesting to tbe fans: 
"One of tbe most serious things that 
can happen In a game of ball, said 
the mighty twlrler, "la for the pitcher 
to double croaa bla catcher It was 
not so very long ago that I did thla to 
Chief Meyera. In fact. I have been 

guilty of that breach of baseball 
etiquette on several occasions, but al
ways unwittingly Now here's the 
reason for my lapses Meyers Is nat
urally dark and when he becomes tan 
ned his skin Is unusually ao. When 
he puts his hand against bis glove to 
give the signal for the kind of a pitch 
he wants. It Is hard to tell whethei 
he has one or two fingers extended 
One finger might be the signal for a 
curve and two for a fast one Aflet 
giving a signal the catcher, naturally, 
Is looking for what he called, and 
If the twlrler throwa something else, 
the backstop might easily be Injured 
This Is (he first time In my long career 
that the color of a catcher * hand 
played such an Important part In bane 
ball games. Every fan knowa that the 
face of a backstop s glove becomes a 
dark brown, and when, In addition, the 
catcher’s hand la tanned to an unusual 
degree, It Is some job for th# pltchei 
to tall th* difference b*tw*«n on* and 
two finger*.”—LesUs's.

I f you 
want the B E S T  G O O D S

.AMD THS-

B E S T  S E R V I C E  S S
Buy your Stove. Range. Washing Machine. Sure 
Hatch Incubator, Well Piping, Wind Mills, and 
Implements from— :

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

Carpenter Repair 
Work

O UR SPECIALTY

Goodloe Paint 
Company

PHONE NO. 27

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building ovsr Dobbs' Confection

ary. Portales, New Mexico

WE g i v e  every 
customer, old 
or young, the 
be»t value pos

sible for the money. Do 
not you enjoy dealing 
with a stoiNp you can de- 
pend on ire every way? 
Surely you do.

W e carry a full lin'e^J x 
groceries — the best of 
everything.

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND
mm



defunct (trtkdMope, glass from g. bro
ken bottle, a scrap of paper on which 
was a memorandum, In his Illegible 
writing, to send Max a check for bis 
graduating salt. When K. came In, 
ha had the old dog collar I f  his hand.

“ Belonged to an old collie of oars," 
he said heavily. “Milkman ran over 
him and killed him. Max chased the 
wagon and licked the driver with Ida 
own whip.”

His face worked.
“ Poor old Bobby Burns!" he said. 

“We’d raised hli% from a pup. Out 
him In a grape basket."

The sick man opened his eyes.

dowers go also to Germany and Bel
gium. and some are sent as far as VI
enna and 81 Petersburg. A  spseisl 
train crew haudlsa the packages and 
torts them as mall clerks sort the 
malls. The “cut-flower ex proas”  runs 
at high spaed aad is nearly always on 
time.—Youth's Companion.

Soni 1mTooSe3 Hki the T S u T tth  had 
raised up from his work and held oat 
something In his band. Sidney’s head 
was aching and confused. The tall 
man—or was It BUT—looked at her. 
and then reached op and turned off 
the electric light When the light was 
out everything was gray. She could 
not see. 8he slid very quietly out of 
her chair, and lay at his fast la -a 
dead faint

K. carried her to the elevator. He 
held her as he had held her that day 
at the park when she fell In the river, 
very carefully, tenderly, as one bolds 
something Infinitely precious. Not .un
til he had placed her on her bed did 
she open her eyes. Bat she was con
scious before that. She was so tired, 
und to be carried like that In strong 
arms, not knowing where one was go
ing. or csrlng—

The nurse he bad summoned hustled 
out for aromatic ammonia. Sidney, 
lying among her pillows, looked np 
at K.

“ How Is he?”
“A little better. There’s a chance, 

dear.”
“ 1 have been so mixed up. All the 

time I was sitting waiting, I kept 
thinking It was you who were operat 
tug! Will he really get well?"

“ It looks promising.”
“ I should like to thank Doctor Ed- 

wanles."
The nurse was a long time getting 

the ammonia. Hut something had hap
pened to K. that savored of the mar
velous. Ills fulth In hlmaelf was com
ing hack—not strongly, with a rush, 
but with all humility. He had been 
loath to tnke up the burden; hut, now 
that he had It, he breathed a sort of 
Inurtlculate prayer to be able to 
carry It.

Sidney held out her hand to him.
“ What should I do without you, K.?" 

she asked wistfully.
“ All you have to do Is to want me."
Ills voice was not too steady, and 

he took her pulse In a most business
like wuy to distract her attention from 
It. But. as he rose from the chair be
side her low bed, she put out her hand 
to him.

Modern Methods and Reliable W ork
Awful Shock.

Harper's wife was out of town on ■ 
visit. When Harper opened his mall 
the other morning be found a neat 
little check and the following note;

“ Dear Fred— Inclosed you will find 
92.99 Please credit same to my ‘con 
science fund.’ After long hours of de
liberation I have reached the concJu 
slon that I paid too much for soy hat 
Lovingly. Mae"

Then Harper fainted.

- J .  F. Cmnforc

For Sale-Goo 
also kafir bay. 
Rogers, H e *  M«

FOR SALE—I 
cow, eeven year 
srs, one fresh it 
summer; two i

Office 
Over 
First 
Natior at 
Bank

Phone

hogs, both sexei 
in feed Sunri 
Moeller, proprR

W ANTED—J 
feed Have pU 
pasture. Applj

, FOB % *L E -

Ction 22, fcowi 
t; price t2» 

quarter section 
range 86 east; 
Rufus W. Smit 
Diego. Californ

FOR LEASI 
one or more yei 
ing down or rid 
McRae. Portal.

W A N T E D -' 
old male for yo 
and pay differ*

r FOR RENT- 
gated Farm ait 

mile west of 
Red Feather F 
advance. Pai 
make a bid 
letee. I f  th< 
sum to you, w 
what that sum 
rented to high. 
Harry T. Ney,

THE REAL FRA DIAVOLOwas all that concerned her—for sud
denly Sidney's small world, which had 
always sedately revolved In one direc
tion, began to move the other way.

The door opened, and the staff came 
In. Bnt where before they hail moved 
heavily, with dropped heads, now they 
came quickly, as men with a purpose. 
There was a tall man In a white coat 
with them. He ordered them about 
(Ike children, and they hastened to do 
his will. The heaviness of Inactivity 
lifted. The room buzzed. The nurse* 
Stood by, while the staff did nurses'

Established in Clovis 9 Years,
T IP P IN G  IS A N C IE N T  H A B IT Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty,

Custom Dates Back to 1785 and Was 
Subject of Much Criticism Even 

at That Early Time. DR. E. M. CHAPMAN
New M e x ic oC l o v i s ,I f  the efforts that are now being 

made by the Ixindon Hairdressers' as
sociation for the abolition of tipping 
meet with success, there will be much 
jubilation among the many long-suffer
ing victims of the system, and no doubt 
an equal amount of regret among those 
who have profited by its continuance, 
says the Dundee Advertiser

The habit of giving gratuities would 
appear to be a very old one. for as far 
back as 1785 It prevailed. At that date 
we find a worthy man bitterly com
plaining of the tips expected by all 
and sundry when putting up a horse 
at an Inn. Over and above the ordi
nary bftl he must give a shilling to 
the waiter, to the chambermaid six
pence. to the hostler sixpence, and six
pence to the bootjack, making two 
shillings and sixpence In all. The next 
morning at breakfast It was necessary 
to give sixpence between the waiter 
and the hostler. That was for one 
night's stay only. But If the traveler 
merely put up for refreshment, be
sides paying a boy to mind the horses, 
the hostler expected threepence, at din
ner the waiter looked for sixpence and 
the hostler again made threepence; at 
tea. waiter and hoatler shared sixpence. 
Thus the oldtime traveler gave away 
two shillings and sixpence a day In 
tips, which, added to the two shillings 
and sixpence overnight, made a total 
of five shillings a day.

Memoirs of Gan. Hugo Tall Story ol 
Campaign Against tho Brigand 

0  Who Fought for Bourbono 
Against Napoleon.

Dr. Swearingm’s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, the specialist ••• 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Monuments
It vraa the Lamb, after all, who 

brought the mew s to $ldney. The new 
activity had caught Doctor Ed. and 
she was alone now. her face burled 
against the hack of a chair.

‘There’ll be something doing now, 
Miss Page,” he offered.

“What are they going to do?"
“Going after the bullet. Do you 

know who's going to do it?”
His voice echoed the sulidued ex

citement of the room—excitement and 
new hope.

“Did you ever hear of Kdwardes. th* 
surgeon? — the Edwnrde* operation 
you know. Well, he's here. It sounds 
like a miracle. They found him sitting 
on a bench In the hall downstairs.”

8tdney raised her head, but she 
could not see the miraculously found 
Edwardes. Hhe could see the familiar 
faces of the staff, and that other far* 
on the pillow, and—she gave a little 
cry. There was K .! How like him 
to be there, to be wherever anyone 
was In trouble! Tears came to bei 
eye*—«the Drat tears she had shed.

As If her eyes had called him, he 
looked up and saw her. He cairn 
toward her at once. The staff stood 
hack to let him paaa. and gazed after 
him. The wonder of what had hap 
pened was growing on them.

K. stood beside Kidney, and* looked 
flown at her. Just at first It seemed 
ns If be found nothing to say. Then ; 
•There’s Just a chance. Kidney, dear. 
Don’t count too much on It. If you 
will wait somewhere near. I l l  see that 
you have Immediate word."

“ I am going to the operating room.'
“ Not to the operating room. Some 

where near."
His steady voice controlled her hys

teria. But she resented It. Khe was 
not herself, of course, what with strain 
and weariness.

“ I shall ask Doctor Edwnrde*."
He was puzsled for a moment. Then 

he understood. After all. It was as 
well. The thing that really mattered 
was that he roust try to save Wilson 
for her. If be failed, she might hate 
him the rest of her life—not for hlm
aelf but for his failure. Whichever 
way things went, he must lose.

“ Doctor Edwardes says you are to 
stay away from the operation, but to 
remain near. He—he promises to call 
yon If—things go wrong.

Kbe had to be content with that.
Nothing about that night was real to 

Sidney. Khe aat In the anesthetizing 
room, and after a time she knew that 
she wa* not alone. There was some
body else. She realised dully that Car 
•flits was there, too, pacing up anti 
down the little room. Khe was never 
aore, for instance, whether she Imag
ined It. or whether Carlotta really 
stopped before her and surveyed her 
with burning eye*.

“8o you thought he was going to 
marry you J" said Carlotta—or the 
dream. “Well, you see he Isn't.”

Kidney tried to answer, and failed— 
or that was the way the dream went.

“ I f  you had enough character, I’d 
think you did It. How do I know you 
didn't follow us, and shoot him as 
he left the room?"

It must have been reality after a ll; 
for Kidney’s numbed mind grasped the 
eoaentlal fact here, and held on to It. 
He had been out with Carlotta. He 
hod promised—sworn that this should 
not happen. It had happened. It sur
prised her. It seemed as If nothing 
more could hurt her.

In the movement to and from the 
operating room, the door stood open 
for a moment A tall figure— how 
much U looked like K . !—straightened 
aad held out something In Its hand.

“The bullet I" said Carlotta In a

Agent for Sweetwater Marble 
works, Bills Brothers and Jonea- 
Rapff Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

against Napoleon. The general trana 
forms his adversary Into a kind ol 
hero and puts hie personal prowess In 
such a dramatic light that his son. th* ' 
poet Victor Hugo, found It necessary 
to add little or nothing to the account 
to raise It to the level of an epic.

However. M Jacquee Rambaud pub 
llshes In the Revue de Paris some new 
documents which reduce this campaign 
to more prosaic proportions. The** 
documents are the very letters written 
by Commandant Hugo, the future gen 
eral, to Caesar Berthler, hla command 
er-ln-chlef. aa well as the formal report 
of his operations drawn up at Naple* 1 
on November 4. 1808.

In hla memoirs Hugo from the outset 
affects a wonderful confidence; hi* 
letters prove that he was mightily 
perplexed how to deal with an enemy 
with whom the whole population was 
In sympathy, and be frankly,confesses 
that In the work of conquest he looks 
rather to bribery and treachery than 
to force of arm*

Hla memoir* describe a real battle 
the fight at Bojano. In which hla sol 
dlsr* are represented aa making 3<) 
prisoners after killing or drowning 
hundred* of brigands. Hia letter* ar* 
more modeat and apeak only of a aklr 
tnlsh In which "several’' brtgaDda were 
killed and only alx were taken prtaon 
era There la. too. In theae letter* 
nothing about the shot In hla right leg 
which he afterward mentions In his 
memoirs; on the contrary, he seems tc 
have moved about with remarkabU 
agility.

This does not mean that the cam 
palgn agalnat the famous brigand was 
not decidedly atrenuoua, but the mill 
I ary operations would have been sin
gularly fruitless and Fra Dtavolo 
would have continued to range the 
country foj- many years had he not 
been deserted by bis men and in hla 
solitary condition recognised by a vll 
lags doctor, who won hla confidence 
and betrayed him.

Hugo aaaurea ua In hla memoirs that 
Jie . Interceded with King Joseph tc 
grant Fra Dtavolo a pardon There la 
no evidence of this and It la not very 

How could he have had the

Inda Humphrey

H O G S  I N F E S T E D  W I T H  W O R M S

Many Owners Never Suspect Anything 
Wrong Until Hia Animals Show 

Visible 8lgns of Sickness. New and Second 
Hand DealerSome hog growers positively know 

their hogs are not infested with 
worms although they have never glv- I 
en them anything to prevent them 
Koine think their hogs are all right in 
this respect.

The downright truth la that 90 per 
cent of the hogs are infested with 
worm* and the owner never auspecta 
until hla hogs show signs of sickness.

It pays to be on the safe side all the 
time In this regard

For month of January, I 
will offer good sewing 
machines at from $4.50 
$ 10.00.

“ Yea. dear."
"He was out with Carlotta. He 

promised, and he broke his promise.”
“There may have been reusons. Sup

pose we wait until he can explain.”
“How ran he explain?" And. when 

tie hesitated: ” 1 bring all my troubles 
to you. as If yon had none. Somehow, 
I eas t go to Aui.t Harriet, and of 
course mother—Carlotta care* a great 
deal for him. Khe said that I shot 
him. I>oe# anyone really think that?”

“Of course not. l ’ lease stop tklnk- 
Ing."

Khe stirred restlessly.
“ What time Is It?"
"Half-past six.”
“ I must get up and go on duty."
He wus glad to l>e stern with her. 

He forbade her rising. When the 
nurse mine In with the lielated anira*- 
nin, she found K. making nn arbitrary 
ruling, find Kidney looking up at him 
mutinously.

"Miss Page I* not to go on duty to
day. Khe Is to stay In t>ed until fur
ther orders."

"Very well. Doctor Edwardes."
The coofnslon In Kidney's mind 

cleared away suddenly. K. ws» Doc
tor Edwardes! It was K. who had per
formed the miracle operation—K. who 
had dared and perhaps won! Dear 
K., with hi* steady eyes and his long 
surgeon's Huger* ! Then, because she 
seemed to see ahead n* well «* bnck 
Into the past In thnt flash that comes 
to the drowning arid to those rernver- 
Ing from shock, and l»ecau*e she knew 
that now the little house would no 
longer be home to K.. she turned her

Office at th 
Portales,

Correct Heat Records.
Why does a wentlier bureau ther

mometer show lower temperatures in 
hot weather than the thermometer at 
the corner drug store? auks the l*opu 
Jar Sclency Monthly. When disc repan 
lies exist, they are due etilefly to the 
fact that the official thermometer U 
Installed In a wooden cage, where ll 
Is open to the nlr. hut screened from 
both direct sunshine und the heat re 
fleeted from surrounding buildings.

Only under such conditions docs o 
thermometer measure accurately th« 
teuijieruture of the ulr.

A thermometer In the sunshine be
comes much hotter than the ulr around 
It. and lt» rending Simply tells ux how 
hot the Instrument lx, not how hot 
the nlr la. In large cities the wenthei 
bureau thermometer lx often lnxinlle< 
on the roof of a high building, when 
the teni|M-rutures differ aoinewhat froii 
those prevailing at the street level. Tin 
object sought in thl* arrangement l> 
to obtain a record of the nuturul tem 
perature of the locality In genera! 
rather than the artificial temperature- 
of the city

Molasses in War.
There seems no conneotldn between 

a piece of gingerbread and a 13-lnrb 
shell, and yet there la. The name of 
this affinity la "molasses." Just old- 
lime ‘ blackstrap," which Is some
times aeen in the lumber camps. Ths 
demand for alcohol for use In making 
oxploslvea la so heavy that manufac
turers have looked around for somo- 
thlng cheaper than corn. They found 
It In Louisiana blackstrap, and that 
sticky, alow-flowing commodity now 
roe a Into the make-up of one of th* 
moat tremendous energies In ths 
world It haa proved such a success 
that Ita price Is now about four times 
what It waa two years ago.

New and Second Hand 
Furniture

DR. J. S. 
Physicii

Office at 
Office phone J

Port!V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stufT bring 
all it is worth.

Longs, New Mexico

GEORGE
Att

Practice in ai

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

IN C O R P O R A TED  •

running, without getting wet. say*
Popular Mechanics. The long crossbar 
of the sprinkler was clamped to the 
bottom of the mower after the blade* 
had been removed. In place of the or
dinary handle a long pole was, at- I Aluminum on Skis Lengthens J
tached to the transformed mower. An liu-renso of several yards It
which reached well outside the range Jump of xkl rur.Kerx lx n rather 
of the running water. This permits prising result of the process of n
on* to move the device about the lawn lizir.g cbjectx by mean* of a x;>ra;
without the Inconvenience of turning Switzerland u coating of nlur.iluu
n ff it , !..  _11..... I

likely
face to claim that this captured bri 
rand ahould be treated aa a prisoner 
of war when from hla own showing he 
waa a man more celebrated for crimes 
than for deeds of military daring, more 
accustomed to take a flight than to 
• Land hla ground and fight? He com 
pared him. Indeed, with Mandrln and 
Cartouche. That means that the hang 
man's rope was too good for him.

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
st&irsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.Th* Rsady Cody.

The Imts Col. Kamuel F Cody, Eng 
land's once successful aviator, wa* 
an American; and Cody In hla youth 
led an eventful Ilf* as showman 
sharpshooter, circus tumbler and 
what not

Cody one* exhibited, aa a side-show 
feature of a circus, a Tartary wild 
horse "Here you are, genta,” h* 
shouted from hla aide-show platform 
"Here you are—the only genuine wild 
horse of Tartary A purse of |10 is 
offered to anybody who can stick on 
hla back "

There were no aaplranta for th«
purse, and Cody continued:

" I t  any gentleman here can stick 
on hla back thirty seconds I'll give 
him the ten-dollar purse and the wild 
horse besides, by Jingo. The animal’s 
anrldsble. I've hsd years of eque* 
trian practice, and he shakes me off 
In ten seconds "

“Ever try glttln’ Inside Jm?*’ shout
ed s yokel

"Ye*. I've tried that, friend.” Cofly 
replied, "but his mouth ain’t quit* as 
big aa yours.”

How Lika ^ Woman!
She— Do you love me as much when 

you are absent from me?
He (fervently)—1 love you more, 

darling
She—Oh. why can't I be with you 

then!

Do You Suffer From
V  > H E A D A C H E  O  
■  N E U R A L G I A  -

Tank k 
freightini 
152 or 29. 
the New*

" I  have been subject to severe 
headarhea for about *even years. 
My head would ache so badly at 
times that I  could scarcely stand 
It. Doctors end headache medi
cine* did no good. Hunt's Light
ning Oil gave me almost Instant 
relief. Have ro t suffered from 
thoae dreadful headache* since I 
found out about your wonderful 
linim ent," write* Mr*. W. T. 
Dickson, Sherman, Texaa.

You Need a Tonic
There are time* In tvery woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’* tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them b ^ k  to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The affected part inx.emtty 
Warm* and glow* under IV* pow
erful penetrating effect. Tou can 
f.itrly aee and feel it do the work. 
Simply rub It on and the pain 
•  e e m ■ to 
fade
Inexpensive _

a n d  tT
60c a bottle. {p »Then mors waiting, a stir of move 

meet la th* .room beyond the closed 
floor. Carlotta was standing, her face 
barled in her hands, against the door. 
AM ney suddenly felt sorry for her. 
fib* eared a great deal. It moat he 
tflKglc to care Uko thgtt Khe herself 
Wa* not caring m odi; she was too

“Th# Cut Flower Express."
American railway trains often bear 

imualng or picturesque names, but no 
American "special” or 'limited” bears 
«uch a poetic name as that of a train 
that runs every day In the year be
tween Toulon and Paris. Thla train 
la called the "raplde dee fleura”— 
which we may translate "the cut flowei 
express.”

Ths train carries nothing but cut 
flowers, which are shipped In baskets 
and pasteboard boxes for the Paris 
market. You can buy the violets of 
Hyerea. the rosea and carnations of 
Antibes and the Roman hyacinths of 
Olhoule# and Carquieronne* at the 
flower stalls of Paris eighteen hoars 
after they were gathered on the sborse 
of the Mediterranean.
-  4.^oa#lde£abit  .quantity f j^ t %£*

-Very Well, Doctor Edwardes."

face Into her pillow and cried. Her 
world had fallen Indeed. Her lover 
wss not true, and might be dying; her 
friend would go away to his own 
world, which was not the Street.

K. left her at last and went bnck to 
aeventeen. where Itoctor Ed ntlll aat 
by the bed. Inaction waa telling on 
him. If Max would only open hla eyea, 
so he eonld tell him what had been in 
Ids mind sll these years—his pride In 
him. sod all that.

With a sort of belated desire to 
make np for where he had failed, be 
pot the bag that had been Max's beta

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R  F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fed as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

dty stHl.aicflt but the torturing 
was over. And In the gray dawn 
Kl  Issfiing gray, too, and elderly 
veary, flame out through the 
floor and took their bashed way 
I the elevator. They were talk-. 
M«ff themselves. Sidney, strain
s' eqrs, gathered that they had

LIGHTNING O IL

Has Helped Thousands.
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hand, for n k  or 
___ Coo Howard.

For 8 *  or Trad*- Two good mares, 
See Finis Henderson.

SALE -  Registered Poland 
China pigs, also sotno mares and moles. 
—J. F. Cranford. Delphos, N.kf. 9-4tp

For Sale—Good dwarf kafir corn seed, 
also kafir bay. See A. W. Stokes, 
Rogers, New Mexico. 4tp

FOR SALE—One fresh Jersey milk 
cow, seven years old; two Jersey heif
ers, one fresh in March, other fresh in 
summer; two registered Jersey bull 
caRresf»also registered Poland China 

both sexes. Will take part pay 
in feed. Sunrise Stock Farm, Carl 
Moeller, proprietor.

W ANTED—A good milk cow for her 
feed. Have plenty o f feed and wheat 
pasture. Apply at this office.

»  FOB V L B  —The northeast quarter 
section 22, township 1 south, range 84 
east; price 12600; and the northwest 
quarter section S3, township 1 south, 
range 86 east; priee $1600. Address 
Rufus W. Smith, 2949 6th Sreet, San 
Diego, California. ll-16p

FOR LEASE—1760 acre ranch for 
one or more years. Positively no tear
ing down or riding over fences. S. R. 
McRae. Portales, N. M. 10-3tp

W ANTED—To swap good 6-months 
old mule for young, gentle saddle mare, 
and pay difference. —T. A. Bell. 12tf

y fl FOR RENT—80-acre Improved Irri- 
^  gated Farm situated one and one-fourth 

mile west of Portales, known as the 
Red Feather Farm. Terms, all cash in 
advance. Parties desiring to rent will 
make a bid for same, for one year 
lette. I f  the rental is worth a given 
sum to you, write and let me know 
what that sum is. * The place will be 
rented to highest cash bidder. Address 
Harry T. Ney, Modesto, Calif. 12-13 
. . .  — .....  . d ----- ------ ------

DR. W . L. JOHNSON 

Chiropractor
I

Office at the Nash boarding house 
Ports lee, New Mexico I

SAM J. NIXON
Attomey-at-Law

Portales, *- - New Mexico

DR. j !  S. PEARCE. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy 
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23.

Portales, New Mexico

CARE
1L̂  P "

r w :
RANGER TO COW OR CALF

SUPERIOR TYPE OF BEEF STEER.
A few simple rules observed before 

and urter birth will eliminate danger 
either to the cow or her offspring, ac
cording to I>r. F. 8. Schoenleber, pro
fessor of veterinary medicine in the 
Kansas State Agricultural college.

“The feeding of some concentrates— 
(•nttonseed meal, linseed meal, or bran 
—a few weeks before the cow Is due to 
freshen is helpful both to the mother 
and her offspring. Dry feeding prob
ably has clogged the eliminative or
gans—the bowels, the skin, and the 
kidneys. To a grbat extent these con
centrated feeds will correct this con
dition. Cottonseed meal should not 
be given to those cows that are exceje 
♦tonally heavy milkers because It In
creases the flow of milk and might 
cause milk fever. It Is a good plun to 
give to heavy milkers a medium to

TN

.GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Lew
Practice in all courts. Office up-atair*

P  I

DR. N . F. WOLLARD  

y. Physician and Surgeon
Office at Near's Drug Store. Reeidencs 

Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 
Portales. - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey 4  Sledge Hardware. Portalen. 
New Mexico.

Clasey Shorthorn.

small dose of epsotn salts—8 to 12 
ounces dissolved in water—two to 
three days apart Jnst before the cow 
Is exj»ecled to freshen. This will help 
keep down the congestion."

Muring the gestation period a cow 
Is feeding hereelf and another individ
ual. She therefore needs a large 
amount of the best available food and 
water. Moldy feed, contaminated wit
ter. and Insanitary surroundings tend 
toward a weak calf and cow. Often 
this Is the starting point of contagious 
abortion.

Exposure to cold, rains and strong

SORE SHOULDER IS 
EASILY PREVENTED

McCollum & Taylor
COM TM CTOftS

Tank building, houae moving and 
freighting. Prompt service. Phone 
162 or 29. or write or leave word at 
the News office.

M  K M s  B u d  mi S t m t  W ort

$&r.*!
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Bethlehem's Bid n  Shells 
fer the United States Navy

a T a lk  Amtrwmn PtopU 
J j f  The Secretary of the Nary has swarded 

aontrarU amounting to over $3.000,00# 
to a British bidder for 14 and 14-iocb 
projectiles for tbe Navy because of vary 
much lower prices offered by the Faffcan
hidhrt
We know nothing of the basis upon which 
tbe Britiah bide were made, but tbe pub
lic is entitled to know tbe fact* upon 
which we ourselvee bid for this work.

Collar Fitting Horse's Neck Snug
ly and With Hames Properly 

Adjusted Are Urged.

A good collar, fitting the horse's 
neck, and hames adjusted to fit the 
collar without too great down and side 
draft will do much to prevent sore 
shoulders, says I>r. M. H. Reynolds, 
veterinarian at the Idfftneaota College 
of Agriculture. Sore ahoulders can be 
prevented eaaily by a little care at the 
right time.

"Collars must be kept clean to avoid 
sores. Many cases of sore neck nre 
caused also by loose hames sawing 
back and forth until the top of the 
shoulder Is raw.

"Some horses have abnormally 
shaped slHMilder*. In this case, the 
agricultural college veterinarian sug
gests Dr. J. C. Curryer's plan of soak
ing the collar a day or two in water 
Just before It Is Osed on the horse. 
While soft from soaking, the collar 
will adjust Itself to the horse's shoul
ders.

"Prevention.” he says, "Is easier 
than cure," but there are several sim
ple remedies recommended. "White 
lead ground In oil Is good. StoVe 
blacking Is a useful remedy. It forms 
a smooth surface over the sore, thus 
preventing chafing, and has mildly as
tringent properties.”

Two years ago wa taok 
to osoka 4.300 14-iach shall* ot a 
price of $1,315,000. Up to oow 
wot a singta shall boa baoo oo- 
aapted by tho Covaroaoot, al
though wo ha»o espeuded. io 
wages, materials, ate., m  thee a 
orders $S22,MI. and we have oot 
received a SINGLE DOLLAR au 
•home aootracts.

*a ‘ *“

T - t W S t S
the same rate par 
tbe Navy DeptirV

lo tbt Igbt of <

sSbli

j*

l  Navy Up 
a 14-iocb

Steel C o u p e e y

winds have the effect of driving the 
blood of the animal from the surface 
to the Internal organs, which frequent
ly results In diseases of various kinds.

Tiie cow should be isolated a few 
days before the calf Is expected. This 
will prevenf any possible Injury or 
worry either to her or to her offspring. 
She should also bo kept out of reach 
of hogs. At this period cows become 
cross and they, Should be handled 
carefully in order to prevent danger 
to strangers or owners.

If a cow does not elenn properly 
within 10 to 12 hours, artificial means 
should be taken Immediately because 
the prolongation of this condition is 
likely to Injure the delicate organs 
and Impair her as a breeding animal. 
If the membrane does not come with 
the calf or soon afterwards, the cow 
should he given at least one pound of 
epsom salts dissolved In lukewarm 
water. This Is for a row weighing 900 
pounds. The dose must be Increased 
according to the weight of the cow 
above IS SI pounds.

Immediately after parturition a cow 
does not need heavy feeding. At this 
period she Is feverish and her appetite 
Is poor. She will, however, eat food 
when put before her despite the fact 
thnt her digestive system has no use 
for it. This feeding will help to cre
ate more fever. Plenty of cool water 
should he given her. and nfter 10 to 
15 hours feeding Is In order. Feed 
should he gradually Increased as the 
cow gnins in strength.

Calves should be protected from the 
weather and insanitary surroundings. 
The cow should he milked four to ten 
hours after calving. This will allow 
the calf plenty of the first milk. Sub
sequently the cow should be milked 
regularly. When her feverish condi
tion has left her after the third day, 
the milk Is fit for human consumption.

Crasr is the natural food for the 
cow. She does better on It than on 
any other feed. Whenever grass Is 
not available ensilage should supple
ment It. A cow will respond readily, 
both In ndlk and in health, when she 
Is fed on a variety of feeds.

Oregon Agricultural college has found 
pepsin to l*e a substitute for rennet. 
Cheese made Inst May with pepsin lias 
thus far been so successful that Judges 
have not been able to distinguish It 
from the rennet curd.

l ’epsln is a ferment made from the 
lining of the fresh stomach oi a pig, 
sheep, or calf. It Is dried, and put 
up for use either as a white powder 
or in the form of yellowish scales. 
The scnle pepsin is the kind used In 
eheesemaklng. Four ouncea of a five 
per cent solution of pepsin in water 
nre used for euCh 1.000 pounds of 
milk. The water must not be over 105 
degrees Fuhrenhelt, and the solution 
must be niude up a few hours before It 
Is used.

While pepsin Is not represented as 
a serious rlvnl to rennet for cheese- 
making. It may take the place of It 
should necessity demand a substitute.

INSECT PESTS PASS 
WINTER IN RUBBISH

— j .
M E N ”  A R E  SC A R C E

W M m  Telegraphy le Pravtlood 
_ Vary Extensively by Britiah 

Flat Wagger*.

How many readers of A ns wort 
knows what a "mlnuta man” to?

Ha to an army signaler who to ao 
■killed at hto work that, with tha ordi
nary signaling flag, ha can “sand” tha 
Sevanty-two letters, signs and figures 
which tha Morse code contains In six
ty seconds. As some of the letters 
have to be expressed by four move
ments of the flag, you can gueaa that 
he has to be pretty smart. As a mat
ter of fact, he has to Jerk hto flag to 
and fro at an average rate of five 
times a second

"There to a tremendous amount of 
competition for the distinction," said 
a minute man to s London Answers 
representative the other day, "but it 
to a distinction so hard to obtain that 
minute men are very scarce.

"The regiment which has more than 
one or two of them In Its body of sig
nalers Is lucky Indeed.

"As a matter of fact." he went on, 
"though people know so little about 
them, plgnalers are of tbe greatest Im
portance to an army In times of war.

“Telegraph wires are rarely avail
able and field telegraphs are much too 
clumsy for use when a large stretch 
of country has to be covered by mo
bile forces.

"In war the signaler has a hot time. 
He has to choose rising ground for his 
work. He cannot take advantage of 
cover as other troops can. The flash 
of his hello or the waving of hto flag 
makes a fine target and the enemy 
know that It la good policy to shoot 
signalers.

"One signaler I know who was at
tached to a mounted Infantry corps 
had three hello glasses broken by bul
let* while he was sending messages 
In 8outh Africa

"Another man had his flag shot from 
hie hand on two different occasions.

"But In times of peace the signaler 
Is rather to be envied. It la true be 
gets no extra pay The war office does 
not think much of him, and his only 
cash reward is a bonus for passing 
his annual examination.

"But as a rule, unless a regiment Is 
very much reduced, he Is not called 
upon to perform any fatigue duty. Un
til a few yeara ago. at any rate, be 
only carried a cape on route marches. 
Instead of the heavy kit of tbe ordi
nary private Then, too In many regi
ments, the signalers have a room to 
themselves, and only those who have 
lived In big barracks know what ■ 
comfort that is

"When a regiment Is on the march 
the colonel goes first. Then oomea 
the pioneers, then the signalers, then 
the band, followed by the rest, and 
soldier* think s lot of little points of 
precedence like that."

t ’ ^  >v:
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to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get I 

in one of the chairs at 4

The Sanitary Barber Shop

FOR S A L E ! ,
Ripe Broom Corn S e e d . I 
Hand Threshed : ; : : : J
..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN

Mill, IEW MEXICO

LISTEN!
Choose for your friends those who stimulate 

'you, who arouse your ambition, who stir you 

up, with a desire to do something and be some
body in the world. : : : : :

BUILD YOU A HOME

The Portales 
Lumber Co.

Notice to Taxpayers
Notice is hereby given to the tax payers of Roosevelt county, 

New Mexico, that the tax assessor or a deputy will visit the pre
cincts of the county at the time and place designated below, for 
the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for 
the year 1917. The law requires that all property not rendered for 
purposes of taxation on or before the last business day of February 
in each year shall be assessed with a penalty of twenty-five per 
cent, and that such assessment shall be made from the best infor
mation the tax assessor may have or can obtain.

Prec. 1 Portales, assessor’s office Jan. 1st to Feb. 26th

PEPSIN BEING USED 
IN P U C E  OF RENNET

Found to Be Substitute by Dairy 
Department of Oregon Ag

ricultural College.

Rennet la scarce. The usual Im
portations are below normal, nn<l ren
net manufacturers In this country 
hsvs been unable to secure enough 
properly prepared calves' stomach*. 
Suggestion* that cheesenjakers make 
■ campaign among their patron* to 
encourage the borne rennet supply 
have ant greatly helped th« situation. 

Bat the dairy department of tha

Certain Methods of Control Can 
Be Practiced Which Will 

Greatly Lessen Trouble.
During the winter very few persons

tive n thought to the various Insect 
pests which threaten their crops in 
the summer, and yet at tiffs time cer- 
tHln method* of control can l>e prac
ticed which will greatly lessen the 
trouble tlie following yenr.

The strawberry-leaf roller curls up 
the edges of a leaf and Its winter home 
Is complete. If numerous. It will pay 
to mow tiie beds after the crop is off 
and rnke and burn.

The red-necked cane borer of rasp
berries and blackberries, whose work 
results in a gall or swelling, passes 
tiie winter as a larva. Infested cailes 
should be cut off below the swellings 
uml burned.

In grass lands below the frost line 
•ire the larvae of rose chafers or rose 

! l.ugs. These come up uear the sur- 
face in the spring and transform to 
pupae.

limn curcullos, which, by the way, 
ire hard to find during cold weather, 
select grass, leaves and tr^sh in or 
near the orchard. Pear psy'vns select 
crevices In the bark, and ’Jie pear 
leaf blister mite goes under tbe bud 
Scale*.

When Leavee Fall.
The call to the country Is Devtr ao 

strong aa In autumn. Custom and 
commerce and society have conspired 
to Call men back to tbe city Just when 
the bbat has passed, and the mellow
ing air and the coloring world la moat 
alluring in tha country. When the 
base bangs over the hills, and leaves 
are green and gold and scarlet, and 
soft eunllght of Indian summer fills 
the world, then the weet wind stirs In 
man the haff extinct memory of hla 
bunting ancestor* and he longs to 
strike the trail for tbe unknown woods. 
Then it la hla primal instincts prompt 
him to build wood fires and sleep un
der the starlit aklea. But, alas! stern 
necessity or feverlah night of winter 
gaiety call moat men back to the nerv 
ous grind of the world aa it 1s. Bat 
only If we could strike the long trail 
and answer the call of Indian summer, 
wbat wonderful high adventure, what 
keen delight, and restful health w« 
might find over the rim yonder—from 
whence the west wind oomea.—Har
per’* Weekly,

Uses for Gold-Filled Wire.
8tnce the advent of gold-fllled wire 

in the commercial Jeweler's trade 11 
has been put to an almost count leas 
number of uses. Its durability and the 
pliancy with which It may be handled 
haa made It an especial favorite In 
many claaseo of work which hereto 
fore were considered arduous and neo 
eswarily were expensive.

Oold filled wire la equal to gold In 
durability. In fact It haa many quail 
ties not possessed by the ‘ ‘solid" al 
loyed products. Especially haa gold 
wire been found of unuaual value in 
the manufacture of spectacle rims. II 
ta eaaily worked

As evidence of tha great amount em 
ployed It la well to recall that on* 
factory alone uaea 11.000,000 worth ol 
gold a year and about'Aalf of It find* 
its way into gold-wire spectacle rlma.

“Gold filled" Is In reality filled gold 
for It is a gold shell filled with an al 
loy. Filled gold generally la made by 
pressing gold sheeta upon either aid* 

1 of a sheet of baser metal.

Prec. 13 Midway, Union achool house 
Prec. 7 Arch, post office 
Prec. 16 Inez, post office - - r -
Prec. 11 Rogers, post office 
Prec. 6 Longs, post office 
Prec. 15 Garrison, post office - 
Prec. 15 Redland, post office 
Prec. 8 Cromer, post office 
Prec. 14 Newcomb residence 
Prec. 12 Yoachum store - -
Prec. 17 Redlake, post office 
Prec. 4 Floyd, postoffice 
Prec. 23 Painter, school house 
Prec. 21 Benson, post office 
Prec. 3 Dereno, post office 
Prec. 28 Canton, post office 
Prec. 20 Claudell, post office 
Prec. 20 M. W . Rutherford residence 
Prec. 18 Upton, post office 
Prec. 27 Kermit, post offic 
Prec. 25 Delphos, post office 
Prec. 9 La Lande, post office

Jan. 8th 
Jan. 9th 

Jan. 10-11 
Jan. 12th 
Jan. 15th 
Jan. 16th 
Jan. 17th 
Jan. 18th 
Jan. 19th 
Jan. 22d 
Jan. 23d 

Jan. 24th 
Jan. 25th 
Jan. 26th 
Jan. 29th 
Jan. 30th 
Jan. 31st 
Feb. 1st 
Feb. 2d 

- Feb. 5th 
Feb. 6th 

Feb. 7th-8th
Prec. 10 Taiban, Speight’s store Feb. 9th-10th-12th 
Prec. 5 Tolar, post office - Feb. 13th-14th 
Prec. 22 Perry school house Feb. 16th
Prec. 2 Elida, mayor office, first door south of 

post office, Feb. 19th to 24th.
I f  not convenient to meet the assessor on the above dates, call 

at assessor’s office, or blanks will be mailed to anyone upon request.

Respectfully yours,

BURL JOHNSON. Assessor,
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

...Full Weight and Brimming Over...
i

Sentenced for HI* Poeey.
Much as the labors of poets an 

decried In the United State*, poem 
writing ha* not yet come to be ro 
garded aa a crime punishable by the 
court*, and the sentence "Found gull 
ty of a poem” la yet to be pronounced 
in the halls of Justice of our country | 
Not all lands, however, are blessed 
with this beneficent tolerance toward 
the poet, aa a recent trial In Cairo 
made evident. A young native of the 
country, Abdul Halim El Maart, was 
sentenced to serve three months In 
prison for having written a poem 
The court decreed that eotne of the 
remark* In the poem In reference to 
the Khedive were of a aubveralva 
character, and that the offending 
lyricist aboutd be punished and at the 
m u m  time be given aa opportunity 
So repent of hto ertmo. I

are our Loads of Coal, and the 
quantity is not only there, but 
the quality also It is all well 
screened, clean and free from 
all added dirt, dust or rubbish. 
You will find this Coal has ex
cellent burning properties, and 
that it gives out great heat, 
whether used in stove, range 
or furnace. There is plenty 
of winter yet to come. Bet
ter let us have your orders 
now.

m*£m

..THE LEACH COAL COMPANY..
Telephone No. 3

>Tl MB 
-V -

■
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MAN and B EV ER LY  B A Y N E , the crowned King and Queen o f the screen, in " A  M AN A N D  HIS S O U L,”  a t Cosy, Monday, Feb. 12 th .
It requires sjcill to preach goodness and show moral uplift. It’s as plain as A. B. C. in “A Man and His Soul.” It’s a Metro.
and 20c A  X  A  A  A  A  A  A A  F IR S T  S H O W  A T  7 :3 0  P R O M P T

the people of Taiban for their 
unlimited hospitality in caring 
for the visiting members of this 
association, thereby increasing 
the success and pleasure of this 
meeting. Especially do we ap
preciate the program of Friday 
evening rendered by Mr. Edd 
Frost, Mrs. Brown, Misses Cor
nett, Burns, Davies, Tanner, 
Espey and little Regene Brown.

6th. That copies of these 
resolutions be furnished the Tai
ban Valley News, Taiban, New 
Mexico; the official county paj^r, i 
Portales, New Mexico, and the 
New Mexico Journal of Educa
tion, Santa Fe.

*  Card of Thanks
The undersigned wishes t o 

thank the many friends who so 
kindly assisted during the illness 
and death of our little daughter. 
We are deeply grateful for these 
services and hope that you will 
receive your final reward in that 
land where sorrow and trials 
come not and where all is sun
shine and gladness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Morrison.

Resolutions
Tobhe Roosevelt County Teach 

ers’ Association, in session as
sembled at Taiban, New Mexico, 
January 26th and 27th, 1917.

Special Excursions
Scottish Rite Reunion, Santa Fe, 
N. M., February l&th to 21st 
1917. Ticket* on sale daily Feb. 
15th to 20th; Anal return limit 
Feb. 24th. Fare for round trip, 
$20 00. Through Pullman, Por
tales to Santa Fe. Call at ticket 
office tor reservation.

National Educational Association, 
Kansas City, February 26th to 
March 8. Ticket* on »ale Febru 
ary 23, 24, 26. Limit March 7th. 
Fare $27.60.

T. C. JOHNSON, Agent

H. C . K-scbel

H.  C.Kaehel was horn in Rooks 
county, Kansas, December 7, 
18̂ 1, where he lived till he was 
about 9 years old and then went 
with his parents to Polk coQnty,' 
Missouri, where he met his com- 

* panion, Effie Fortner; and was 
married April 30, 1905. To this 
union were born four children, 
three girls and one boy. He ac
cepted the Ix>rd as his Savior in 
January, 1916, in Elk county, 
Kansas. He located at his pres
ent home near Carter, New Mex
ico, in February, 1916, where he 
lived devoted Christian life until 
his death He departed this life 
February 4, 1917, leaving a wife 
and four children, two brothers 
and three sisters, and a host of 
friends and relatives

“ Ever Ready”  Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M. Dobbs’ .

m c , ju ui L vm iu u icx  uii irouiu
tions, beg to submit the follow
ing resolutions:

1st. That we heartily endorse 
and pledge our active support in 
successfully carrying out the pro
posed educational rally to be held 
in Portales, on April 7, 1917.

2nd. That we endeavor to in
fluence, by petitioner otherwise*, 
legislative enactment of a meas
ure which will provide available 
funds to pay all school warrants 
when presented for payment

3rd. That we, the teachers of 
Roosevelt county, extend our 
thanks to Mrs S. F. Culberson, 
who has recently completed a 
long and successful administra
tion as superintendent of schools, 
for her untiringefforts and words 
of encouragement to us during 
her entire term of office, and 
wish for her success and happi
ness in all her future undertak
ings.

4th That we heartily thank 
Mr. Lugibihl, Dr. Boyd and Mrs. 
Miller for their timeand instruc
tive discussions and extend to 
them an invitation to meet with 
us again.

5th. That we heartily thank

J. E. Owens.
R. A. Deen. 

Committee.

Longs Items
Henry and Paul Walker are 

back in school after a long ab
sence on account of illness. We 
are glad to welcome them back.
they both do excellent school 
work.

Tom Haislip is putting a wind
mill over his new well.

Mr. Kendall has been having a 
well drilled. He has already 
found water and thinks he will 
have a good well.

U. S. Frazeand daughter went 
to Rogers last Saturday night to 
attend church.

Mrs. M. T. Fullerton returned 
last Sunday from Portales, 
where she has been taking chiro
practic treatment. She is very 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fuller 
ton were visitors at Mr. Fraze’s 
place last Sunday.

Miss Sarah Walker, who is at 
town taking treatments, is ex
is t e d  home scon.

Spectacles, all kinds and prices 
at Dobbs’ confectionery.

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, N EW  M EXICO

This Bank is not a Charitable Institu
tion. We do business conservatively 
and safely, but there does exist a sym
pathy and confidence between men that 
have blazed the way and men that are 
blazing the way to higher civilization 
that can never exist between the horny 
handed sons of toil and the cushioned 
gentleman who has never known a want.

The management o f this bank has ex
perienced all your trials, your needs and 
desires, as well as your freedom and 
prosperity. X  X  X
I f  you are not doing business with us, 
come in, get acquainted and let’s grow 
together. We have ample facilities for 
handling your loans as well as your de
posits. X  X .  I

We Are Carrying More Paper Than Any 
Other Bank in Roosevelt County.

Portales Bank and Trust Company
UTHE B A N K  WHERE YO U  FEEL A T  H O M E ”

How a Machine Does Our 
Bookkeeping

A short time ago we installed a 
a remarkable machine in our Account
ing Department—a machine which 
adds and subtracts, tells the date, 
keeps our books and gets out monthly 
statements. It does all this work 
much faster than any bookkeeper 
could, and has never been known to 
make a mistake.

The installation of this Burroughs 
Bookkeeping machine means that our 
accounts will he handled just as rap
idly and accurately as those of the 
largest and most up-to-date hanks in 
the country.

In su res A ccuracy
The fact that our figure work is done on 

a Burroughs is a guarantee to our customers 
of absolute accuracy in the handling of their 
accounts. The machine method of ledger 
|s)stmg makes it impossible for a mistake to 
get past unnoticed. This accuracy insurance 
alone is imjairtant enough to you and to us to

justify the use of the machine method, but 
there are many other advantages.

Belter Service to You
The Burroughs will handle our figure 

work in atiout half the time formerly needed. 
This gives us more time for other things — 
time to improve the service in every depart
ment of the hank.

Come in and see our machine bookkeep
ing system in operation. We will be glad to 
show you how trie machine makes entries in 
our !>ooks, how it automatically adds in one 
column, subtracts in another and so on and 
how it makes mistakes impossible. You will 
be welcome any time. '

We don't want you to think of this bank 
just as a place to dejsi.it your money, al
though of course we are glad to have you 
keep as large a balance with us as |M>ssii>le. 
It is our desire to render our patrons every 
service and accomrrtodation that can be reas
onably exjiected from us.

Talk over your business problem* with 
us It is part of our work to study busineas 
and financial conditions, and it may be that 
we can suggest »om,' ideas that you will find 
worth whilt* Please feel free to consult us 
at anv time.

The First National Bank
C A P IT A L  and  SU R PL U S, $ 9 5 ,000 .00  

T he  O ldest, L argest an d  S trongest B ank in R oosevelt C ounty

Cooncil Proceeding*

Portales, New Mexico, Febru
ary 6, 1917. — The town council 
met in regular session, and upon 
roll call the following trustees 
were present: J.P. Deen, mayor; 
Charles Goodloe and G. M. W il
liamson, trustees 

Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved. The follow
ing claims were presented and 
after having been examined were 
ordered paid as follows:
C. 0. Leach Coal Co., car

coal ............................$ 92.40
C. 0. Leach Coal Co., car

coal__________    168.93
W. E. Keeter, salary . . .  100.00
M. E. Duncan, salary___  60.00
H. L. Atkinson, salary . 50 00
S. A Morrison, salary 25.00
W. H. Braley, salary ___  25 00
C. J. Whitcomb, rent for

fire department______ 10.00
Nunn Electric Co., sup. .65 
Mountain States Tele

phone Co..... ...........  . .75
Joyce-Pruit Co___________  1.75
G.L. Reese, legal services

as city attorney ____  60.00
Deen-Neer Co , supplies 13.55 
J. L. Fernandes, supplies 4.35 
J. P. Henderson, J. P.

court cost . . .. 3.00
Continental Oil Co., sup. 16.00 
Highway Garage, supplies 2.10 

G. L  Reese filed his resigna
tion as town attorney, which 
was accepted.

S. A. Morrison presented his 
resignation as a member of the 
board o f town trustees, which 
was accepted.

The town trustees appointed 
Inda Humphrey as a member of 
the town board to fill vacancy 
caused by resignation of S. A. 
Morrison, and also appointed 
James A. Hall to act as towr a t
torney. The town council then 
took a recess until Tuesday

evening, February 13th, at 7:30 
o’clock to consider such business 
as may projterly come before the 
council at that time.

J. P. Deen, Mayor. 
Attest: W. H. Braley, Clerk.

Announcement
The second quarterly confer

ence for the Rogers circuit will 
convene on Saturday before the 
third Sunday of this month Ser 
vices to be at 11a m. Saturday, 
dinner on the ground and quar
terly conference immmediatefy 
after refreshments. Preaching 
service Saturday night also 11a. 
m. Sunday and Snnday school at 
the usual hour. F]\ erybody come 
and be with us at Inez on this 
occasion.

W L. Jenkins, P. C.

W. L. Jenkins, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Rogers c ir
cuit, will be at the following 
places once each month:

Rogers first Sunday in each 
month, 11:00 o'clock; Charter at 
3:00; back to Rogers that night; 
at Plainview Saturday night be
fore; at Redland 2nd Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. and 3:00 p .m .; Cau
sey that night; Roebuck on Tues
day night after second Sunday; 
Longs Wednesday night; Dora 
Thursday night; Inez third Sun
day, 11:00 a.m.; Rollesat 3:00 p. 
m.; hack to Inez that night; 
Arch 11:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. 
on fourth Sunday; Portales 
Springs school house that night; 
Eiland Saturday night before. 
Will add others later. Help me 
to mane these services worth 
while with your presence. Ev
erybody come.

Spectacles, all kinds and prices 
at Dobbs’ confectionery.

For heat results in farm 
sales; *et V. J. Campbell, 
auctioneer, Ixxiffs, N. M.

J. A. Sayior will pay the cash 
for your chickens, eggs, cream, 
hides and furs

FOR SALE or RENT—the northeast
quarter, section 10, townahip 4 aouth. 
range 34, near Portale*, formerly 
known as the Clarence Bray property. 
Will *ell or rent for best offer. —Chas 
D. Savage Lumber Yard, owner, 
Streator, Illinois. 14-2t

Dr. L. R. Hough returned 
home from Mineral Wells, Texas, 
Tuesday, where he been taking 
treatment for rheumatism. He 
says that he will he in his office 
for work the latter part of the 
week.

“ Ever Ready”  Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M, Dobbs’ .

The Dixie Lyceum 
Bureau

Presents at the

COSY T H E A T R E
Tuesday February 13

7:45 P. M.

The Brewer Musical 
Entertainers

PERSONNEL -  
ORACE M. BREWER. Violin So
loist, Trombone Soloist, Piano So
loist, Vocal Soloist.
RUTH M. BREWER, Reader. 
Clarionet Soloist
ELEANOR E. BREWER. Ac
companist, Manager.

S E A S O N ’S B E S T  
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

-  ADMISSION -

Children  ........... 2 5c
Adults.......... . SO e
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